
The truth about Terry County 
M good enough. W e cover the 

territory thoroughly. C o n n t n A  Booster for Terry County 
for 33 Years —  Believe It 
or Not.
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THE HERALD TO PUBLISH A HISTORICAL-PROSPERITY EDITIONA m erica  Cyanamide Comoany Building $300,000 Plant in Brownfield Ranch
HISTORY OF GROWTH AND DEVOOPMENTi 
AS WRITTENN BY SEVENTY CONTRIBUTORS
Picturs of Everything. A ll About Our Agricultural, Educa

tional and Religious Development. Early Day Buffalo, 
Indian and Ranch Yams.

The Herald has never been very 
frisky about puttinff on special edi
tions, and even last year when it was 
Centennial Year and many newspa
pers were spreadinff themselves, the 
Herald layed low. thinking the time 
was not just right. But now that 
Prosperity seems to have really come, 
and L. D. Neal and his force, who 
have had years of experience in 
special edition work, offered to help 
us with the edition, we decided to 
put ’er on. and go the limit to make 
it worth while to everyone.

Really, whe had some feeling that 
H might not strike the people here 
and the advertisers just like we would 
wish, but we find that before half 
the week of solicitation has been cov
ered, that everyone is talking the 

w ork of this great national agency | Historical-Prosperity Edition of Her-1 
been so universally endorsed as in i alreadj' created more in- j
this year during the gigantic relief j t^i’cst that we anticipated for it at

Mayor s Proclamation
Once again the time has come for 

our community to demonstrate its 
concern for maintaining a very neces
sary part of our civic welfare pro
gram— the work maintained by the 
Brownfield Chapter of the American 
Red Cross.

It is not necessary for me to re
mind citizens of our community that 
the work of the Red Cross is a vital 
contribution to our community wel
fare. We have all seen, during the 
past year, how 'effective Red Cross 
work is, both.from the standpoint of 
year-round program and that done 
during times of great national emer
gency. Perhaps never before has the

PANHANDU CONSTRUCTION COMPANY HAS 
CONTRAa FOR THREE LARGE BUILDINGS

t  -V

•/. y.-; * jT • y ' ^

operation in the devastating 
of the Ohio and Mississippi River 
Valleys. It was a great work, done 
in an effecient manner, and truly 
deserves our most sincere commenda
tion.

floods' anytime.
Mayor Wines Commend* Edition ^
For instance, as early as last Tues

day, Mikyor L. C. Wines met us on ! 
the streets and with his usual cordial j 
greeting, he said: “ I hear you are go-

Our Community, I am pleased to : ing to put out a large Historical Edi- j 
say, though far removed from those 1 lion of the county. Well, I told my

VETERANS, WE SALUTE YOU!

Today, (November lU  just nineteen years after you stacked arms across the 

pond after doing what you were sent “ Over There”  to do, we salute you. We not 

only salute you who came back arid are ttili with us, but we salute those who fell or 

died in the line of duty, or have passed away since they came home. \ou have returned 

home and made us ju«;t as good citizens as you were good soldiers on the field of 

battle. The Herald joins the whole community in .saluting you, and wishing you many 

more happy .Armistice Day.s.

great floods, carried its full share of j 
responsibilty in returning the people ' 
back to their homes, through your 
generous contributions.

The Annual Roll Call of the Red ■ 
Cross, through which such fine work : 
is supported, is from November 11 to 
Thanksgiving Day. Membership en-, 
rolled during that will support work 
for the year ahead of us. The Red 
Cross asks very little from the com- 1  
niuuity, yet contributes much to the 
general welfare of our people.

It gives me great pleasure, as may
or of the City of Brownfield, to set 
a.side the designated period as a time 
when all our good citizens will be

informers that if there was anybody 
in Terry County’ that could readly 
handle such an edition, that lad was ■ 
Jack Stricklin.”  Thanks, Mr. Mayor, j 
for your confidence in us, and may \ 
it never be lessened. And we hope I 
that you will be as proud of the Edi 
tion as we feel that yxiu will.

Cotton, Cotton, Extension Offer î ugh Crowd Throi^
Cotton and Cotton ̂ Brings Response Stores Here Saturday

Cotton is all the talk all over the Additional Time to Obtain Fine Pre
whole section. The big questions and mium Appreciated by Herald Read- 

.Already the response of the busi- there are several question, is are we Many More Set* Coin^ Out
ness men of the section has been ' ever going to get enough hand.* here' ■'
greater than we anticipated at the to gather the crop, and if so, where I People of this section are .showing 
start. We knew that they would be are we going to put all of it. Down a real appreciation of the Herald’s

Texas Ctilities Co. Running High Line to Plant. West Texas 
Gas Co. To Supply Fuel. In Operation by January 1, 1938» 
Is Aim.

I f there was a business hou-̂ e that 
did not have about all the busines.s 
they could care for last Saturday, i t ' n  '"’ 
must to have been some one soiling. 
flea.s or chiggers. All the business >
houses we visited were just about j authority that around 150 peo.

in the plant

The Panhandle Construction Co., 
are now erecting three large sheet 
iron plants out at the lake in the, 
east Brownfield ranch, which when 
machinery is installed is said will co^t 
in the neighborhood of |.300,000. Mr. | 
Moxley’ , construction- foreman of the 
pj*nhandle construction, has charge 
of the building operations, which are 
to be completed by January’ 1, 1938, 
at which time the plants, with a ca- 
1 acity of 80 tons of sodium sulphate 
per day will be in operation.

The Texas Utilities Company are 
building a high line out from Meadow, 
passing just east of Brownfield city 
limit.s, and down the La mesa road un- 
I’ l even east and west with the plant, 
when the line will turn ca.=t to it. 
The Panhandle Construction Co., al
so has a contract to build a gas line 
from the main West Texas Gas Co., 
I'ne from Tahoka to Brownfield to 
tr.e plant. The line leaves the Ta- 
l.oka highway about 12 miles ca‘ t of 
Brownfield and runs south six miles 
to the plant. i

The owners of the plant are Amer
ican Cyanimid Co., a New Jersey cor
poration with New York headquar- 
te!i«. As stated above, their daily ca
pacity on the main product, sodium 
.suiphatc will be about 80 tons, and 
some five or six other products are to 
be extracted at the same time. | 

Sodium sulphate is used extensive
ly in paper mills to bleach the pa- 

and it is said the lake in the 
pasture is very rich in 

We have it on quite re-

Must Have More Homes 
For Cotton Picker

if they’ could be made to understand in the oldyr settled section, the towns Exten.sion Offer of a fine Fountain ** they would hold, and i |
just what it would mean to Brown- are closer together, and more com- Pen and Pencil .Set free with each clerk.s. while jumping sideways had
field and Terry county. And again, pres.«es and sheds, but w|ien this sec- vtarly subscription paid. Immedi-
we are plea.scd to find that Mr. Neal tion makes a crop equal to the black at’y after announcement that offer

asked to re-new their membership * and his force Eva Thurman, Martha lard section, with half its warhous- had been extended additional citizens
and those who have not enrolled b e -| Stephens, Francis Blake and Charles ing facilities, then that old question Lcgan to take advantage of it and
lore are urged to add their names to Cowden, who come to us with the j of storage comes up.  ̂right now calls are sufficiently num-

to indicate that almo.st

a lot more than they could care for.

One of the Federal-.Stale Employ
ment men from south Texas, was in 
to see us this week and informed us 
that unless more housing can be 7 ”0- 
vi<’ed here, he woulld obliged to 
wire the district office at .Abilene to 
strr» labor from coming here, as all 
available shelter in Brownfield, as 
wtU as the area was taken already, 
a .d he had three truck loa l.» of 
.Mexicans that could find no .shelter.

He stated that people coming here 
from south Texas were not used to 
the bitter cold we sometime- have 
here in fall and winter, and people 
from low altitudes and warm cli- 
r ales might be stricken with pneu- 
ma)nia, and really be a hindrance to 
the force they come with, a.s well 
•as the employer.

He suggested that the Herald man 
contact the lumber dealers here and 
have them figure out two or three 
di^le-rent sized shacks to house cot
ton pickers. It has been suggested 
that there need not be a floor put 
in, but of cour.-e a floor would be 
better.

The ad solicitor found all three 
of the local lumber yards ready to 
coope:ate with such a move to the 
Very best of their ability, and in ads 
found eLsewhere in this newspaper 
you will find shacks such as may be 
required on your farm figured out 
to the penny.

Of cour->e renters cannot afford to 
erect such houses on the place, but 
mavbe the landlords can be prevail
ed on to erect such places. Cotton

the ranks of the Red Cross members 
ia our community.

Given this the 10th day of Novem
ber, 1937.

L. C. Wines,
Mayor.

will be employed 
when it is finished.

There was a great deal o f talk
And by the way, several of the ' extracting mineral and medi- is cheap, it is true, but every’ bale is

stores reported several thefts, and products from the lakes in this worth saving. a« it giv<-s the raiser a
one business man went so far a.s to ' before the war, but the world .-mall profit and proxicies work for 
say he didn’t care a rap whether they resumption of foreign trade the unemployed.
got any more labor here except white U^^^nied to have put a stop to the talk Such houses can be put up near the

' for the time being. But now actual

Death Stalks Terry 
H^hway Again

“ BIG O. K.”  of every newspaper] Yes, they are talking a crop on the ‘ ‘rous to indicate that almo.st as many
they have worked with on .*uch an j south Plain.s equal to some of the best -'ft-* " i l l  be placed during the exten- labor or not. a* they tried to steal his oeing. ajui now actual ^)tncr building on the farm or neiir
edition, including the la.st one fo r ! in the central Texas black lands. campaign as dur ng the origin- store out last .Saturday. He was good , and it will mean the w indmill, and can be used in
the Dawson County Courier at La- .Some arc placing the Lubbock coun- and sore, and for a mighty good rea- , Brownfield and this entire summer for wa>h hou-es. and various
me.sa. Will state that Editor Alexan- ty’ yield a.s high a.s 110,000 bales, . Herald is pleai*ed that addi- son. He reporteil that he came near
der made the trip over here to per- Lvnn and Dawson around 90,000, and ‘ *nnal time could be granted on the throwing some Mexicans out on their

offer. Frankly, wc would like to
-ee every family throughout the However, be a.s it may, they were 
wide trade territory obtain one or ^ith the sidewalks so crowded
more of the.se writing sets, for most <.ouM hardlv pa.-s up and down

Isonally recommend Mr. Neal and his Lamb 75,000 to 80,000, and few are 
force, know how to make people see ’ guessing the Terry county crop Ics.s
a.nd understand the great undertak- than 50.000 now, and -ome as high 
ing. Mrs. J. M. Telford, Carolyn Spen- as CO.000. and we never had a crop 
cer, Mrs. A. D. Repp, and a number much over 33,000 before. Well, that 

jo f others have been employed locally equals such cotton producing counties
------------  to aid in gathering the necessary ma- Ellis, Navarro, Hill, McLennan,

Ben Lee, 55, of Tahoka. who was tfecial- , Collins and others on an average, or
killed three miles southwest of 1 The response has been just as gieat b-.tler than an average these days.
B ro w n fie ld  on the S ea g ra ves  highway amons the old time busine-»s men, the Cotton is now piled all o v e r  the
Sunday night in a collision, was an , old time farmers and the old time Santa Fe addition blocks which do

ranchmen, who came here and suffer- not have residences on them, clean

tertainly all find daily u-e for them. 
It takes time, of course, to make 
wide distribution of a premium, but 
our objective is now in sight. .At the 
pre-ent rate there will be at close of 
the extension period very few homes 
in thjs section that will not have 
sent in a renewal or new subscription 
to the Herald and there obtained a

them, and City Marshall Brown re-! 
ported that he had his hands full at  ̂
bu-y intersections to keep the care- 
le.ss from being run down byr cars. j 

The crowd hung on till well into | 
the night, and a parking place was at 
a premium until late night. There 
were some drunks, but the officers

section.

We understand that a similar plant 
is being built west of O’Donnell, Tex.

I ----- T------O------------

Apologizes To Some

and sundry other thing.'̂ .
.And they will not be u.«ied just for 

one year. A r'an who has a cotton 
pickers shack has no trouble any
time gelling help .

--------------o-------------

Of Our Friends ^  herald Thanks
Those Who Helped Us

old time resident of Terry county, -------- —’ ----  --------------- ----------  , --------  -------- ----------------  _ , • , l.
having come here some 20 years ago. I cd the hardships in order to make it'ou t to the old Uncle Joe Hamilton .set. A surpri.singly large number
He was in a car with his son-in-law!?- fit place to live. Most of these residence. The Texas Compre.ss & ha’.e take advantage of the offer in •'i liquor that they make
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Craw-' when they , M arehouse Co., are building addi- g.eat fashion by securing two or them.«elves very .scarce,
ford Burrows at the time of the ac- retire from active life, but the 1 tional shed room to care for more sets.

In the rush last week we left out 
seme things that should have gone 
i 1 by all means, and we made mis-

tional shed room to care
cident. Burrows was slightly hurt, | Herald is glad that many of them ' an additional 5,000 bales, so they 

The Burrows car ran into a cotton have accumulated enough of this ®an take care of 20,000 bales. The 
truck standing on the highway, be- '■ world 
longing to S, W. Vestal, who said he l®î
was getting some gasoline for a man good people have simply been thrill-' A. D. Repp
out o f gas. A  splinter from the truck 1 ®d to lend any a.«sistance in their j The government report came in

Meet Stadent'* Favor
We have heard some say that they 

will be glad when the busy cotton

There are always many .«ides and 
takes, naturally on such a large un- getting out a .special edi-
dei taking for the size o f the shop  ̂ paper must alway’s call
owned by the Herald. Some of these friends, if any, for more or
mistakes we wish to rectify as much i getting up the data
a.s possible in this issue, by offering j Hospital Edition last week,
our sincere apology*. we had occa.sion to call on some

One of these is to our good friend, friends for articles, and with not
One rea-on for the big success o f s'ea-on is o\er so they can lay down j Lilly, who is carry ing one of j * exception, they responded.

■ this week, we wish to use
columns not only to thank the

orld’s goods that they can spend a|re^t will have to be shipped to Hous-jthe campaign i.s that the sets have and rest, but when cotton gathering;,^  important governmental jobs I S®.
ir-urely life from this on. These | ton, according to Compress Supt., Proven so useful for school work. i.-« over, there is a big corn crop to concerns the purchase of
‘od neonle have simnlv been thrill-' A. D. Repp. Many students heretofore denied the follow that will still bring in the kale  ̂ l j  hosnil

iconvonience of a first clas.s writing and kale makes businesa.
or car pierced his chest near thelpow-er to make the edition a go in a Monday again raising their ante have that decided advantage,
heart. It is believed that he was in-'high way. |around a million bales from the last fo the Herald’s offer. More
atantly killed. I So far, there has not been a hitch call, to 18,243,000 bales, giving Tex- «re going into

Ben had a host of old friends here I or stop in the proceedings for one as well over 5,000,000 or nearly a , J" schools nearby,
■ — • • I TF *1------ 1— ,j u- 1------ 'third of the south’s entire production, j * Time to Get Set*as well as at Tahoka. He was a fine moment. I f  there should be, we know 

old time fiddler, and was always j that it could be ironed out by some 
ready at any time to lend his talent of Herald regular force, or some 
toward any kind o f entertainment, j of Neal’s force, as virtually, they 
The body was carried to Tahoka late ■ are just employees of the Herald 
Monday in care of the Brownfield ^’‘dle here themselves.
Funeral Home, where brief services Yf yoM can think of anything that 
were conducted. The body was then ''>•1 be of advantage, a bit of history, all the cotton o ff the yards, and they 
carried to Truscott, old home of the an incident, the “ first”  of anything | had 100 bales in storaKe,

A .shower Monday and Monday 
night stopped picking for 21 hours, 
wnich according to one local ginner 
kider gave them a breathing spell. 
However, he went on to remark that 
it would take them all night to get

Lee family for burial.

ABANDON WILD CAT
IN DAWSON COUNTY

that happened, in Brownfield, Terry j 
or Yoakum counties. Let some of us i 
know. Judge Neill is handling 
the historical end for Terry county, 
and Atty. P. G. Stanford of Plains 
will give us the history of Yoakum 

Ray Albaugh No 1 Dewrey Hogg, county. This of course will only in- 
southeaster Dawson Co. wildcat was elude the official history, and not the 
abandoned at 3865 feet. Sulphur schools, churches, lodges, clubs, P.

T. A .’ or what have you. They will 
, be handled by various and sundry

water was encountered at 3810 feet. 
Slight showing of oil was found be
low the sulphur water. ’

C. I. Preston and family 
BT® ®otitled to a peaa to tbO“~

R IA L T O U T R E
“ITie Toast of N. Y.”
Bo raro to present this cUpping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
llioatre.

Rialte A HeraU

writers.
Next week we hope to have a com

plete list o f all contributors to the 
Herald from every angle.

Bub Smith was able to be taken 
home Tuesday from the hospital, aft
er a very serious operation.

Mrs. Jim Lewis was 
! farm Tuesday.

------------ 0------

in from the

Wes Key of Gomez was over Tues
day.

The Stalk of Cotton 
Got to Cleburne

To those (and they appear to be 
in the minority now) who haven’t 
obtaineii a «et or two, there is still 
t'nie. The big offer, the most popu
lar sub cription effort ever attempt- 
.*d by the Herald, is scheduled to 
dose on Saturday, November 27th. 
That date is only a short distance o ff 
and if you have a ilesire to “ cash in” 
on this exceptional opportunity right 
now is the time to do so. Come in, 
see the beautiful display at the Her
ald office and make your pick.

Some few’ issues ago, the Herald 
told its readers about a brother of 
the editor being here from Johnson 
county, and that he took home a 
.stalk of cotton with 360 odd bolls, 
blooms and squares on it. But we 
never did finish the story. So, here 
’tis:

Our brother maintains a home in 
Cleburne, as well as out on the farm, 
but a druggist saw the sUlk of cot
ton upon reaching Cleburne and made acres the Terry county farmer had, 
a di.splay of it out in front of the j and that it would make around a bale
store. Needless to say it attracted 
much attention.

It was stated that the druggist put 
a man out there to explain where the

Hospital Edition 
j Goes to Many Places

Not only did we issue several hun- 
(In-d extra copie.s of the Hospital Edi
tion la-t week to reach practically 
all local people, who had a box at the 
1 ost office, or one of the routes out 
ot Brownfield, Meadow, Seagraves, 
Plains and Tokio, but was remark- 
iible the number of places they were 
;.ent out of the local area.

The local ho.«pital used some 60 
01 70 papers themselves, and many
(•ther.s called and purchased them
Friday, Saturday and Monday until 
the edition was entirely exhau.sted,

I avc a few that the Herald mu.st keep 
’ I for its files, and a few others spoken

Lubbock, Nov. 4.— A verdict o f fpr and not delivered,
^uiride in the death o f former sher-i Not only did the edition go to 
iff W, F. Cato was announced by many, many points in Texas and
Ju.stice of the Peace M. L. Morris ether states, but one went to the
after a hearing late today. Panama Canal Zone, one to Puerto

Cato was found shot to death at Rjca. 
his home early Tuesday but the final | So, Brownfield and area, as well 
official inquiry was delayed until I as the hospiul was advertised to the 
today. four points of the compass.

o —
L. L. Cornelius o f Amarillo is 

here visiting his brother, R. L. Car- 
nciious.

farms by share croppers and renters hospital and staff for their splen- 
of their own farms with g o v e rn -c o o p e ra t io n ,  but to especially 
mental aid. This is a very imporUnt Lhank Mesdames, J. L. Randal, W. 
article, and will appear in this i.ssue ^ ’ - Hardin and Will Adams for their 
•>f the Herald. • splendid articles to go into the

Another apologj’ goes to the Fight- *®dition.
It is so nice to have your dwelling 

place amidst such people.

Tailor Shop Installs 
New Automatic Boiler

SUICIDE VERDICT IN
DEATH OF SHERIFF

and a half per acre.
Thus, old Terry got a lot of good 

advertising out of that stalk of cotton, j 
as that is primarily a cotton country, I

mg Cubs and their supporters in 
general, and while we seemed to ig
nore them last week, we did not for- 
"•ct them, and even though they suf
fered their first defeat with Lamesa 
Slid tied the Cowhands, we are still 

jV. >th them. lock, slock, barrel and 
ramrod. Don’t two ex-Cubs work

! on the Herald force? Well they’d ------------
ra*-dly let us forget. j While in the City Tailor Shop one

Besides, we have been depending Tankersley took
of late for the news to come from pride in showing us his new
."•jpt Baze and Coach Best, and as Automatic Boiler that he has just 
they were out of town, just at the boiler is made in
lime we were ready for press, we .Angeles and is .said to be the
mi sed connection with any news P*  ̂  word in tailor shop boilers, 
from that source, and too late to pre ' really automatic, taking
pare anj’thing ourselves. jc.-\re of the fuel (natural gas) flow,

.And, another thing, we promised flow, steam pressure, without
Prof. Emmett Smith to put the ar- : ' human hands after it is
tide about the Lions play on the ! morning,
front page, but owing to the big run j this new machine installed,
of hospital matter it failed to make j remarked that he did not have an 
the front page, even though we had ^*^ obsolete piece of machinery 
two front pages. But we’ll bet it "* plant, 
w’a.' read anyway.

I f  there was anyone else we ne
glected, overlooked, or spoke abort 
to after working four nights in a 
row until midnight and after, here’s 
our apology. '

cotton came from, about how many and good cotton will attract them.
Mrs. Walter YeUer of 

Valley was in Tuesday.
Pleasant

Jeff Medford, former resident, h»s 
returned from an extended stay in 
cast Texas.

Mesdames John Inman and Kyle 
Graham of Odessa were up Monday 
to bring their father. Dr. M. C. Bell, 
o f Quemado, N. M., who had been 
visiting them. Dr. Bell will be here 
several days.

--------------- o -------
Mrs. John Grosey was among the 

shoppers here Tuesday.
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We want you to read our article 
shoot providing more houses, and 
then read what the lumber men say 
ttiey can be built for. A  man in- 
forawd us this week that he had plen
ty room for pickers at his place, and 
never has to even get out and look 
for cotton pickers.

------------ o

Agiun, some of the Iambs have got
ta* mixed up with the wolves of 
Wall Street, and have been fleeced 
and eaten. Now, they are blaming it 
aU on the government for some rea
son or other that a man this far from 
the street can’t understand. It ap
pears to the Herald that such cry ba
bies are not even the sports that a 
common crap shooting negro is. If 
they get skinned out of their money, 
pants and shirts, they are the last 
people on earth to appeal to the law. 
They just grin and endure it.

SHERIFF’S SALE

^KMfiOL OF

Some editorial writers, among them 
a few country weekly editors, write 
no as to leave the impression on their 
leaders that the oil companies pay 42 
percent o f the state taxes, which is 
*  fact in a way. But they fail to go 
on and explain that these taxes are 
all charged up by advancing the price 
o f oil and gas and the people pay the 
taxes after all. The Herald has noth
ing against the major oil companies. 
Many times it takes their unlimited 
capital to develop unproven fields. 
Yet that does not excuse any w'riter 
in telling the truth about the matter 
o f taxes. It is the consumer that 
pays and pays end pays.

------------o------------

Willard Bright, editor and pub- 
liA er of the Seagraves News, an- 
boanced in his Saturday Daily that 
he has taken in as partner, Mr. Shep
herd o f that city, and that they were 
«mtalKng up-to-date presses and had 
ordered a new linotjT)e machine. It 
was stated that the Seagraves New's 
would have the most up-to-date plant

4 iU9 arr ^faafiT /V / 4'Mthtti4H

THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE
It’s great to drive a Chevrolet^ when you can gel 
c!! of Chevroler’s modern advantages at such 
low prices and with such low operating costs.

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION G*nero/Mo#<ms5o/cs CorDorofra/i, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

Hainview and Lubbock. They do if the iloctor makes mistakes, he to pay it- own salarie-; and expenses, 
toll us Willard, that the Canyon News Lories them and people don’t say it left ohi men and wo-
has one that is a peach, and har<l to nothing because they can’t rea<l and men facing e<>ld and hunger becau-e , ‘̂ ov.-mlM r. lldJT 
sro around for a city that size. Any- write Latin. When the editor makes I’nere will be no pensions 
way, instead of having the “ big- mistakes there is a big law -uit, and jj 
gost little paper in west Texas,’ ’ per- swearing and a big fuss, but if the .,.jj 
haps Bright & Shepherd can vie with ! <l<'r̂ 'tor makes one thi*re is a funeral; 
the Lamb County Leader as “ West | flowers and perfect silence.
Texa.s’ Greatest Weekly Newspaper.”  ; 'If ' tor can use a won! a yar.l long 
Come to Terry— we shoot the bull; "  thout him or anyone else know

ing what it means, but when the edi-

THE STATE OF TE.XAS, 
t:o rN T Y  OF TEKRY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Tarrant County, on 
th'» 28th day of October, 1937, by 
W. E. Alexander, Clerk of said Dis
trict Court for the sum of Four 
1 housand Nine Hundred Ninety Four 
and 49-100 ($4994.49) with interest 
theron at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum from and after .September 27, 
19.'17 and co.sts of suit, under a judge
ment, in favor of Federal Live In
surance Company in a certain cause in 
.--ai*! Court, No. 18139-A and styled 
Federal Life In.surance Company v.s. 
W. J. Renfro, et al, placed in my I 
han<ls for serxice, I, C. I). Gore as 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did 
on the Lst day of November, 1937, 
l“vy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Terry County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

.̂ 11 that certain tract or parcel o f ■ 
l;»n<l situated in the County of Terry,, 
State of Texas, being part of G40 
acres known as Survey No. 17, Block 
4-.\, granted to the E. L. & R. R. Ry. i 
( ’o., by virtue of Land Script No. 880 i 
and patented to Franklin L. Henry, I 
Assignee, November 28, 1879, by 
patent No. IfiO, Vol. f)3; the tract 
herein conveyed being all of the 
.Southwest Quarter (.SW Q ) of said 
survey N<». 17, Block 4-X, and con- 
uiining, herein conveyed, 100 acres of 
lane! and levied up<in a- the* property 
of W. J. Renfro and that on the first 
Tyesday in l)e*cember, 1937, the .«ame 
Icing the 7th day of .saitl month, at 
the* ('ourt House door of Te*rry Coun- 
•y, in the* town of Brownfield, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 .M. an<l 4
r. M., by virtue of said levy and said 
judgement I will sell .said above tle- 
scriheil K»*al E-late* at public vemiue, 
for ca-h, to the highest bidder, as the 
pioj)eity of said W. .1. R<*nfro.

.Viul in compliance with liw, I give 
t'li- rotice by publi<ation, in the Eng- 
ii.d; language, once* a wn*k for three 
coti-« cutive weeks immediate ly pre- 
ci-d'ng said day of -ale, in the Terry 
( '‘ flinty Hetalil m-wspaper published 
•n Terry ( ’ounty.

Witness my haml, this .3nl day of

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. & A. M.

A Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall. 
Fred Smith, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Poat No. 269
meets 2nd Friday

Night Each Month.

Malcolm Thoma.son, Com.
Edd Evans, Adj.

530 1.0 .0 .  F.
Browafiald Lad§a Na 

Meats avery Teaeady Bight la th« 
Odd Fallow Hall. Viaitiag Broth an 
always walcocaa.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

JOE J. MaGOWAM 

Lawyar
West Side Square

Browafleld, Tai

Dr. A  F. Schofield
DENTIST

Pboaa 18S Stata Baak BUg.
BROWNFIELD

OR. R. B. P A R IS H
DENTIST

Office, Hotal BrowaflaU B l ^  
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Abova Palaca Drag Star# 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAB

r  I r
< 1

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daniel, M. D.

General Practice 
General Surgery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

LY N N  NELSON
Watch, Je»welry and Eyeglass 

Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.

some, ourselves.

needy blind without

left the skinny little children of 
til'* poor without hope of help from 
the .state.

' It left the school teachers without

C. D. Gore, Sheriff Terry County, 
T* xas.

By C. White, Deputy.

A BOY’S ESSAY ON EDITORS

tor uses one he has to spell it. I f *̂“ 'ney for the retirement fund the 
the doctor goes to see another man’s , them,
wile, he charges the man for the visit'  ̂ mounting deficit that

makes the checks of Texas as worth-but if the editor goes he gets 
‘I don’t know how newspapers got'charge of buckshot. Any college can “ tinhorn .«5port.

of the people of Texas.
It was a flat and utter failure.
So— what shall we do?
There is but one answer.
This legislative system must be 

changed. It does not work for the 
p.'ople of Texas.

We must try something else. The

BURTON G. HACKNEX
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

JOHN R. TURNER

Physiciaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD H O '^ L  BLDG. 

Phoaeat 131 A 263

HOTEL BARBER SHOP

THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

SHERIFF’S SALE

Ir city from the plant just installed 
by F. F. Roberts and managed by 
his brother H. H.

The formal opening was delayed 
on account o f the factory being short 
or. transformers. These very neces
sary adjuncts to the lighting plant 
were ordered before the poles but 
they arrived only last Saturday and 
the men hastily put them up, and

into the world and I don’t think God 
does for he ain’t got nothing to say 
about them in the Bible. I think the 
editor is the missing link we read of, 
and stayed in the bushes after the 
flood, and then came out and wrote 
the thing up, and has been here ever 
.since. I f  the editor makes mistakes.

THE .«:TATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY.

NOTICE IS HERE.BY GIVEN a-* the last one was put on at about 
That by virtue of a certain Order of six o’clock the engines were started 
.‘^ale is.sued out o f the Honorable and in just two or three minutes a 
District Court of Lynn County, on sufficient speed wa.*; acquired to gen-m»ke doctors nrdor hnt laughed in the face of age. of uiiicameral—one house— plan which . . .

poverty of blindncs.s, and of child- .Yi braska u.«es is the only suggestion the 20th day of October, 1937, by crate the juice for which we have
'.so far. but anything would be better Hattie Server, Clerk of .said District been waiting so long. Only twelve

HIGHER RAILROAD FARES
l ‘

« a  the Plains outside of Amarillo, folks say he ought to be hung; but niission for permission to increase
Mhtir passenger fares from the flat 
two cents a mile, which went into * 
effect last year, to two-and-a-half 
cents. The permission will probably 
be granted, since the one road which 
insi-ted on the lower rate ha.s fouml* 
that higher wages and increased co.st

Lave to be born.— Southern Journal.
1 Iio *m1

It licked the boots of the epploi-'lhan this we have because it could 
l*.<Ts of our natural resources. ; worse.

V ----------- - It .«aved them millions which in In a few months now men will
The I^astern railroads have agreed Justice should replenish the treasury begin to anonounce for the legisla

te ask the Interstate Commerce Com-

M A P S
We have tome small county maps of Terry, Yoakum, Gaines, Lynn, 
Hockley, Cochran and Dawson. Also a five county map, that shows all
cn«uities adjoining Terry county, for______________________ 50c each
Also Up-to-Date Ownership Maps, On Linen,___________$10.00 each

 ̂ JOE J. M cGO W AN
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES 

TERRY CO’JNTY, TEXAS

Court for the sum of One thousand places were prepared for the first 
one hundred thirty eight and 26-100 J>. ce but the morning found other 
Dollars ($1,138.26) with interest on'places rushing preparations and by 
$1,086.21 from October 1, 1937 at Wednesday evenii^ over thirty 
the rate of 8 per cent. Interest on ji'aces were enjoying the convenien- 
$114.77 from said date at 6 per cent ces of the juice.
and on $50.05 from said date at 5 per The occasion was an event in the 
cent and all cosU; of suit, under a history of Plain.s, the county seat of 

‘ Judgement, in favor of Clarence H. Yoakum. This is the first time the 
. Devenport in a certain cause in said town has had a standard plant cap- 
! Court, No, 1155 and styled Clarence jiLle of giving a satisfactory service. 
jH. Devenport vs. (iertrude Donathan There has been a number o f small 
1 and J. B. Donathan, placed in my family size plants with which the 
hand.s for service. I. C. D. Gore as merchants managed to light their

! Sheriff of Terrv Coiintv. Texas Hid.

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E.G; AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

of .supplies have run up operating „  * „  ,• r- • •• r. | Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did, places of business all o f which were
hirer^'Vav ex> ln^*r ‘^̂^̂  ̂ per line thereafter. ^^e 27th day of October. 1937, Jxpensive and not .satisfactory.

Ir is (loubtful whether the increas- WA.N'T to gather a man’s crop and Soulhwettern Diesel School*, Inc., < êrtain Real Estate, situated have been told several
uch difference rent land on halves next year. Fred largest and best equipped Diesel ountj, exa

W.VNTFH) a nice resident

eti fare will make a.s much difference rent land on n.alves next year, 
 ̂ in the volume of passr*ngt*r travel as Mallenkopf, Meadow, Texas, 

j it' would have done two or three 
I years ago. The reduction in rates 
got great numbers of people into the 

I habit of travelling on the railroads, 
and the railroads found that it paid 

j to make travelling more comfortable 
! by air conditioning their train.s and 
pioviding easier seats on new cars.
.And with bu.s fares also regulated by 
the Federal board, and the railroads 
no longer face ruinous competition.

de.scribed as

Itp School in the Southwe.st, now open- follows, to-wit:

times
t’ at several new businesses were just

----_ injj night classes in Lubbock.
lot in

All of the Northeast one-fourth electricity and that

rUUE-BRED Narragansett turkeys 
for Sale. Tom $4; hens 3. SatisfactFon 
guaranteed.— Mrs. T. Garner, Brown
field, Texa.s, Rt. 1. 14p.

LET US

REPAIR YO UR  PLUM BING

We are equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace it with new 
. . .  *ee u*. Now i* the time to have 
thi* work done.

BALLARD PLUM BING  and 

ELECTRIC SHOP

WANTED— Young man with Drug 
Store experience, Cook.sey Drug Sca- 

The whole thing is another exam- graves. 2tc
pie of the pre.sent tendency to rising

may now earn attractive part of tui- April 27, 1934 and levied upon as the

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— a good auto- 
■lobilo needs the hest. M^hy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mohil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

prices. That was inevitable once 
wages in general began to rise. The 
problem now is to keep the cost of 
living within the means of the large 
part of the, people who have not yet 
had their wages increased. Whoever 
can di.scover the answer to that prob
lem deserves at least a medal if not 
a monument.— Littlefield Leader.

------------ o------------
Statements and figures from the 

Board of Control assureing the aged 
pensioners of Texas of continued 
aid for the next two or three months 

I will bring ease to the miml of many 
j \vho were ilistresseil at the turn 
taken by the late fiasco of the called 
session of the legislature. The fact 
that business is good and taxes are 
being paid daily on many lines of 
merchandise in Texas, makes pos.sible  ̂

jthe contribution of payments for the i 
; pre.sent at least. At this season of 
I tl c year, when expenses of living 
mu.st go up for everybody, it is for
tunate that our aged Texans will not 
fa<*e a reduction or complete loss of 
the little incomes they have been re-1 
ceiving from the state.— Ralls Ban 
ner,

------------ o .... ■ -

FOR RENT— Furni.shcd two room 
house. Deposits paid. Phone 290.

Itp

I tior by working in college office. Ex- 
I cellcnt opportunity to prepare for 
' business career at moderate cost.
I More positions than we can fill. First 

LOST, Monday, billfold containing ' come, first served. Write for full in- 
around $15. W'ill give $5 for return formation today. Draughon’s Busi- 
of billfold and balance of money. Can' i ess College, Lubbock, Texas. Itp
describe. A. P. Moore, city. Itp

property of GertrudeDonathan and J. I 
B. Donathan and that on the first  ̂
Tuesday in December, 1937, the same 
being the 7th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Terry Coun
ty, in the town of Brownfield, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 
4 P, M., by virtue of said levy and

__ ECZEM.A RELIEF! Paracide Oint- said judgement I will sell said above
MILCH COWS for >ale or trade. | ment is gauranteed to relieve any described Real Estate at public ven-

T

Pract
ical shop and laboratory training in- ^‘‘^ îon Numbered Four- we may expect them to be started.^

ca-'t Brownfield. See Otis Draper, duHed. Diesel Power is sweeping the (14) in Block M, Terry County, Yoakum County Review.
world; Industry is calling for trained
men. Men selected must be mechan- Said sale to be made subject to the 
ic.ally inclined and able to furnish pr‘or in favor of the Land Bank 
A-1 character references. Write or Commissioner and Federal Moragage 
apply, 202 Palace Theatre Bldg., Lub- Corporation in the sum o f $1,900.00, 
bock, Texas. 15c past due interest; and subject to
--------------------------  —  a lien in favor of O, B. Adams or

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN | his assigns m the principal sum of 
Two young men and three women $68.00, and interest thereon from

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Pkrsiciaa Sargsra 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

C. E. Ross, at Ross Motor Co.

Land Owners & Traders
Submit your oil lease, royalty or 

land in fee to me. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price is right. I f  
you would buy a home, see me. D. 
P. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. tic

lOtfc form of Eczema. Itch, Athletes Foot, due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
—  ; or Itching piles within 24 hours or as the property of said Gertrude

purchase price refuncied. Large Jar Donathan and J, B. Donathan.
60c at Corner Drug Store. 39c

F l'K .M T l’RE, new stocK, arriving 
daily at C. L. Williams Hdwe and 
Furniture. 3tfc.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

.And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
Engli-h language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately] 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, newspaper pub-

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

l -u -mS e-r
and building materials of aO kinds.
g| .  _  _  —  Brownfield, Texas

Helpy Seify Lanndry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

I BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line of furniture. 3tfc

.. . , i ROOMS by the dey or week. Cem-
The Legislature of Texas— declin- ‘ nerce Hotel. Btfc.

ing year after year in usefulness, in-^--------
leUigence and patriotism— October j 
26th midnight reached the lowest 
depths in history. I Never cut a com. This may lead

It adjourned after a thirty-day to serious infection. Don’t take 
session, called for the purpose of chances, when GREAT CHRISTO- 
levying taxes, without raising a dime. PHER Cora Remedy COMPLETLY 

It accompli.shed nothing except to removes cornns. 35c at Nelson-Primm 
spend 200,000 of the people’s money Drug Co. 28c

FLAT FAILURE

WARNING

specials: Shampoo, set and manicure, lished in Terry County.
75c. Hollywood Beauty Shop., Phone 
P6, 15c

FOR GOOD used trucks see C. T.
Edwards. 50tfc

ROOMS and apartments. Little
Hotel, city. 17tfc

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams
Hdwe. and Furniture. 3tfc

DUAL DUPLEX for rent. See C.
L. William Hardware. 12tfc

Witness my hand, this 27th day o f 
October, 1937.

C. D. Gore, Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas. 14c

By S. C. White, Deputy.

tivc posts. W’e urge the people to 
question them on legislative reform, 
to insist that they favor a change.

The pre.sent burlesque of democ
racy has endured long enough. Tex
es no longer should be handicapped 
by its misgoverament.— El Paso Post. 

------------ o—— ——

FURNISHED apartments. Apply ELECTRIC LIGHTS FOR 
at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfc

RUNNEL’S UUNDRY
FIRST TIME IN PLAINS

A new day for Plains. The town 
is no longer in the dark. It was at 

Wash at 35c per hour at Runnel’s six minutes after six o’clock Satur- 
Laundry, 1 block north of Cobb’a ' day evening, October 30, 1937, that 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run- Mr«. D. B. McGinty pulled the switch 
neis. Phone 108 9thf j th**t lighted the buildings with elec-

Luhbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tliroat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Bon B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Madicine 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstctrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

InteraaL Medidnn 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laborntery 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Rasidant

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt
Saperintendenl

J. H.
Bni

X-RAY AND RADIUM . 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSIIiC
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Scouting A Great Game < l.on! Badon-Po'.voll of (lilwcll. Tho 
i:ui'j)ose of the nioveniint has been 

I eharactor buil(iin^r and citizenshiii 

No better program was ever j tiaininjr. through activities based 
thought of than the Boy Scout Move- | upon the legends of knighthood, 
mcnt, which was started in England chhalry and the lore of the plain>- 
by Sir Robert Baden-Powell, now 1 man and the Indian. The iniagina-

THIS WEEK ONLY
* 4 0 ® ®  t o  * 6 0 ® ®
Trade-in Allowance on 12 and 15 Tube

RADIOS
“Alwayt a Year Ahead**

This is a real opportunity to buy a HIGH Q l ALIT\ 
radio . . . Such unusually high trade-in allowances enables 
you to buy a radio of the luxury class for little more than 
you would give for one in the popular price class.  ̂ All 
models offered at this time have automatic SPIXXER 
TUNING, WORLD WIDE RECEPTION! and many other 
features found only in ZENITH,

Cicero Smith
AUTH O RIZED  DEALER

turn of h.iys was fired and two y»*ars 
the nu.v men: got uinler way 

ii, England the nu'.->.--age of Scouting 
.'Iiea<i to .America. Here it hâ  grown 
\..th gieat rapidity and today theie 
are two million men and boys in the 
I'tiited Stat s who are actively''play- 
i'lg thi game of .Scouting and over 
7,000,000 who have played a part 
during the 27 years it ha< been active
ly organized in .America.

In the early days it was impre ssed 
upon the wt»rld that “ Scouting i.s a 
Uame.”  .And it is that— a leisure 
time, educational game in which 
boys learn “ by doing,”  Every boy, 
when he becomes a Scout accepLs as
a part of his Scouting equipment a 
.‘^cout Oath and a set of twelve laws 
upon which he may build ideals, and 
which may make an integral part of 
hLs daily life service to others as the

(oiod Turn become part of the code.'
ait and lea>iei e'perienee leal 

joy and sati ‘‘ ctio in such ervice. 
j .'-(•outing i a game in which ;- -out 
land leaders alike participate volun- 
It-iiily. Bey- b come Scouts b.. au. e 
I of their own d» -ire to jday the game, 
in search <if adventure and thrill;., 
and continue s,, long a> they de-ire. 
What a contrast to the compul-ion 
of the .^choo^room. It is thi< principle : 
which caus«-s lead*-rs to promote ef
fectively activities which will keep 
them intere-ted and the game aj)- 
p< aling and wholesome.

It is because Scouting is so truly a 
game that .so many men of character 
and high ideals voluntarily answer
this call for service to American Boy- ' 
hood. j

I
A boy’s skillfully directed activity 

in the game of Scouting— things

FARMERS!
For the next two week.s we will buy green bundle feed de

livered at Seagrave.s at $3.00 per ton. Fred Snyder, Pres.

Cotton Pickers House
10x18 Can Be Built for

$ 5 0  (Without Floor)
Come in let us figure you different sizes. W ill be glad to

serve you.

Higginbotham-Bartiett Lumber Co.

'• 1 ii h If irm on ic ii- ly dovetail with 
tl " ideal- ami pi i • iple of t ,<• l Ut 
Oath and I.aw , will build uncori- 
.-•iou:-!y into him «df what -p ciali 1 
dt- iiibc a “ attitu<!e of mind and 
liahit of comiuct.”

Here a’ e 'me of the thin ;̂ .̂ '-.lUt 
learns to do: He can make a fire 
without matche , t« ll time by the 
un and find hî  way in th«- wood- 

without a compass. He «'an co<»k a 
meal over an open fire, handle boats 
and canoes i-fficiently, and he learns 
about lifesaving. That i- why .Scout
ing has been .such a huge succes,s. It 
teaches them how to live with nature 
and their fellow beings. It makes 
available to a Scout a field of en- 
d«^v(»r in nearly every profession 
and vocation, and urges a boy to 
,‘^cout around among the merit badge 
subjects until he finds the vocation 
lor which he is best fitted.

Think of a game that brings to
gether the natural boy gang- of a 
community into a common u.scful ac
tivity. Scouting recognizes the gang 
spirit a.s an as.set, and makes it pos
sible for an organized gang to re
main intact, ultimately pro<lucing 
friendly competition where battles 
cnce raged.

.Most of all .Scouting a{ipeals to a 
boy’s love of the out-of-doors, an 
ani'i- nt heritage from the ages when 
primitive man roamed the forest by 
dny and crouched before his blazing 
lire at night.

.'-Scouting is a great game, the 
greate-t game in the world for a 
hoy. a game which fathers and .sons 
may pla.v together with mutual .satis- 
fa< tion. It is thi great adventure for 
which every boy i.s looking.

THE .METHODIST CHURCH

The p.T 'or will preach .‘Sunday 
morning after the communion ^ervice, 
which will be administered to all who 
wish to partake of the sacred ym- 
hol; of the d( ath of Our laird. This 
will be the la.st .Sunday before Con
ference, but the jiastor expects to be 
back in town on the following .Sunday 
and fill both the morning and evening 
preaching appointments. No move is 
expected by either the preacher or the 
peojile.

This has been an unusually good 
year and we all are looking forward 
to a better to come. .Some few im
provements have been made, and 
many others are contemplated for 
next year.

W e are glad to have Brother W. B, 
Toone and his wife back with us aft
er their year of ab-ence in the Ca
nal Zone. I f  Brother Toone will do 
so, we shall be glad to have him tell 
û  some of his experiences on Sun
day night. The public can come ex
pecting to hear him at the evening 
hour. F^verybody is and always will 
be welcome.

CARD OF THANKS

1 take thi- metbod of exj»reK.sing 
,ii ' thank . iMid giatitudc, to my 
pirtn.v fr <n(!< who ififiortcd me in 
the contest ponsor*d by Cobbs De
part merit .Stoll.

I al o wish to thank the judges for 
their service r< ridered.

Again I thank you.
.MRS. .1. L. NEWBERRY.

It----------
Mrs. .John L. Crure and Mrs. R. L. 

Bandy spent the day m Ia.‘velland 
Wednes<]ay.

L. Z. Johnsdon of Amarillo has ac
cepter a position at the Walker Bar
ber Shop.

o
M. J. Craig reports the sale ^  a 

four door Plymouth to the American 
Cyanimid Co. with headquarters at 
New York, also a two-door sedan to 
W. Brophy o f Lubbock.

BIRTHDAY BALLS’
* TO BE HELD AGAIN

Mrs. Ca-ter .̂’pencer came in Tucs- 
dav from Lubbock.

o
.M . Ba il \V> bb was among the

^  V r .-Saturday,

I Washington, Nov. 7.— President 
Roosijvelt’s birthday on Jan. 30—  
hi.s fifty-fifth— will be used for the 
f.ght against infantile paralysis.

He authorized the newly created 
National Foundation for Infantlile 
Paralysi^ today to continue the cus- 
to of recent years by conducting a 
fund-raising campaign.

Hoo-evelt approved the appoint
ment of a committee headed by 
I ( :th Morgan, New- York, to ar- 
l ar ge for the birthday celebration. 
Ill the pa-t, this has taken the form 
" f  a ( lies of “ birthday ball.s,”

NOTICE OF TIFE HEARING OH 
GUARDIAN’S APPLICATION TO 
LEASE ESTATE OF AGNES COE- 
INN BOZE.MAN. FRA.'^KIE JOY 
BOZE.MAN AND EDITH SUB 
BOZEMAN, MLNORS.
Notice is hereby given of the hear

ing before the County Court of Ter
ry County, Texas, on the 23rd day 
of November, A. D. 1937, al the 
Court Hou.-e of Terry County, in 
Brownfield, Texas, on the application 
of F. F". Bozeman, guardian of the 
e.-(tate of Agnes Corinn Bozeman, 
Frankie Joy Bozeman and Edith Sue 
Bozeman, minors, for the permiasion 
to execute a mineral lease covering 
the following de-cribed tract of land: 

.Southeast of .section 110, block
D -Il, C. & .M. RR. Co., in Terry 
County, Texas.

Itc F. F. BOZE.MAN.

ANNOUNCE a  #  •

The Historical-Prosperity Edition
of the Herald

Will be the largest and most comidete single edition ever pubbshed in Terry County. This mammoth edition will 
carry stories written by seventy odd of our of our most prominent citizens on the varions phases of History and 
Development of our Lodges, Clnbs, Churches, Education, Fanning, Ranching and

E V E R Y T H IN G  T H A T  M E A N S  A N Y T H IN GT O  O U R  C O U N T Y
PICTURES! PICTURES!

There Will Be More Pictures In die Edition Than Yon Will Fmd In the Average Photographers Office. . . .

“ WE NEED YOUR HRP AND SUGGESTIONS ”
Call the HERALD OFFICE Phone Number 1
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Local Man Dropped 
Dead Suddenly Saturday

I Neal, Criswell, S. E. Cates, J. H. 
Lynn. Miss Ora Anderion and the 
hostess.

I We understand that Roy h'itzfrer- 
i aid has boupht the Ca<lenhead hou.se.

Mrs. Ray I.ackey was a Lubbock 
visitor Friday.

Mrs. Mary Lackey was shoppinjf in

TWO PICTURES

J. H. Hamilton, for the past 20 
years a resident of Brownfield, died
suddenly of heart trouble Saturday' Brownfield "last Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. Hamilton was about Mr. and Mrs. Kit Morris are sport- 
62 years of ajre, and leaves a wife j inpr a new Plymouth car. 
and daughter, Chriitine, to mourn his | B. G. Miller of Fort Worth, had 
passing. His father-in-law and wife, I tu.«iness in Plains over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. O’Connor, also 
live here.

Mr. Hamilton was for several years 
proprietor of a barber shop after com
ing to Brownfield. He was then for 
aome time a dealer in live stock, but 
fo r  the past three years has been em
ployed on the state highway main
tenance crew. Lester McPherson, 
superintendent of maintenance in
formed us that Hamilton was one of 
the most efficient and faithful em
ployees he ever had.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the church of Christ Sunday after
noon, by Elder J. H. Killion, attend
ed by a large crowd of friends of the 
family. Following the body was laid 
to rest in the Brownfield cemetery, 
with Brownfield Funeral home in 
charge.

------------ o— ---------

PLAINS
were

W. H. Hague and Joe Webber were 
Lubbock visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Morris, Mr, and 
Mrs. Aaron Morris and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Morris were Lubbock visitors 
JJaturday.

Miss Ora Anderson and Mrs. L. 
.McLaren had business in Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Houston underwent an opera
tion at Brownfield Thursday. She is 
reported doing fine.

Mrs. Ralph McClellan and Mrs. 
3:11 Anderson were in Brownfield 
Friday.

We are glad to see Mr. Hayhurst 
back in school.

The town was shocked when Mrs. 
S. E. Cates, 79, died Saturday at 
about 4 o’clock. She had only been 
ill since Friday night. We grieve with 
the bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Wheeler and 
children of Ode.ssa, spent the week
end with Mrs. Wheeler’s parents, 
.'Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Morris,

LIONS CLUB
Judge and Mrs. Cotten 

Brownfield visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. Betty Criswell and Mrs. Mary 

Lackey were Brownfield shoppers 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Till W. Reed spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Morris.

Mrs. Leslie McLaren, Winnie Mar>- 
and Mrs. Sally Forrest were Brown
field visitors last Friday.

The Home Demon.«tration Club
met Tuesday, Nov. 2, with Mrs. J. H. C. E. Ross .Motor Co. report.-* the 
Morris. Those present were: Mes-j .sale of a G. -M. C. truck to Ed Walk- 
dames Sallie Forre.st, F. M. Cox, Les-jer, also an Oldsmobile four-door se- 
lie McLaren, L. Cleveland, J, V. O -, Jan to Macheal Sager, a salesman of

New York City.
SMALL Goat Ranch for sale or j _________ ^

trade; well improved. Write R. B.
Watson, Medina. Texas. lop !

The Lions Club had a very inter
esting meeting Wednesday with thir
ty-one members present.

The feature speaker as a guest was 
Dr. M. E. Jacobson, who.<e subject was 
‘ Eyesight.”  Other guests were W. 
B. Toone, R. L. Bandy and Mr. Banks 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. W. G. Hardin
7very time we see Old Glory;
Hear My Country ’tis of thee;
\\’e with pride recall her story.
In a land across the sea.

When the great World War was end
ed;

This the thought that made us glad; 
That a grateful world commended; 
Them. Our heroes khaki clad.

.\tta Boy! We’re glad to greet them. 
And we’re glad the war is done.
Iv’ ith a country’s blessing meet them. 
Every mothers gallant son.

They served nobly over yonder;
And with honor sought release;
May they choose a new commander. 
King Emmanuel. Prince of peace.

S.-e that transport now appearing. 
She has gained her port at la.st. 
.■Vnd our grand old flag she’s bearing. 
Only floating at half ma.st.

What price war? and what price 
frlory?

Unknown soldier speak today.
I f  mute lips could tell their story; 
This is what he'd doubtle.<s say.

To preserve my country blameless 
And protect it I did fall;
Fill a soldiers grave though nameless; 
V/culd to God that this was all.

But each day o f fighting done;
On the battle field all glory; 
Perished many a mothers son.

Some with victorj-’s cry were greet
ed;

Home and love their fondest dream; 
I Others of thi.« joy were cheated; 
Made the sacrifice supreme.

DID YOU K N O W -
That the late .M. V. Brownfield 

pai<l IJ.T toward the capture o f three ; 
lobo wolves, one of them wa.< practi-| 
cally white at that time. Lobos and ' 
coyotes were very plentiful and kill
ed many young stock.

Rep. Doyle Settle 
Is Committee Head

TREASURERS REPORT

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watson and 
j baby, of Colorado, came up Saturday 

GOOD FORD FOR S.\LE— M. L. | night to visit Mrs. WaU^on’s mother 
H. Baze. 14-tfc and father, Mr. and Mrs. Sam White.

~ ~ — — ‘ They were accompanied by Mi«s Eve-
D l l  I  1 I O  ” 1 Ivnn White of Abilene Christian ColB I L I O U S

Condition Netdt Doublt 
A e t i o u  T r t m t m t u t

SdaaLtien of L*«r l>tl« flaw i* not •neu«h 
far ca ^ U u  rrlirf, but combtiMd with tn- 

■Ciaulatioa that relicTcs tmnponry 
tipuion. quick, •eothins results are car- 
Harbins, a combinaaon of herbs, com- 

I BOTH actions and so those dirsy. 
fcaadsefay. indiaestions. rundosm faelinas 
■M relisTcd when bodi lirar and bowels ra- 
•■iw to normal action. Gat ]rour bottla of 
Haebteo from druagiata.
NaUon Pkamacy and oUtar Dniig 

St<

lege. Mrs. Watson 
for a week’s visit.

remained over

Fopplies yonder, mongst the crosses. 
, Flaunt on high your color crest.
T ill the world your tale of losses. 
.Soothe thou emblem of sweet rest.

.\nd when comes each glad November, 

.And you celebrate the day.
Buddies all, may you remember, 

j Those who sleep so far away.

' Keep the blessed hope we cherished, 
j Speed the day not know .surcease.
Till the cau.se for which we perished. 
Usher in a world wide peace.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Pounds were 
the guest of their daughter, Mrs. 
Voris Myatt, in Lubbock, on Sunday.

G. L. Bullard of Deport visited in 
the home of Rev. Avery Rogers the 
last of last week.

CARD OF THANKS

Flowers
. Have anything you 

want in cut flowers 

and pot plants.

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden
FLOW ER SHOP

Home Owned and Operated

We wish to take this method to 
thank each one individually for the 
lovely floral offerings. And for the 

\ kindnes.ses and sympathy extended to 
us during the illness and death of our 
dear husband and father, C. P. HolL 

Mrs. C. F. Holt,
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holt and 

Family,
Mrs. Lillie Hill and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Bell and 

Family,
Jack Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Omer,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Perry.

-  - .....................0- -

Miss Queenelle Sawyer of Tech 
College, spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Saw
yer. This is the first time Miss 
Queenelle has been down since school 
started.

---------------o -—
Miss Ruby Nell Smith and Miss 

Sharleen Groves spent the week-end 
at home.

BROWNFIELD CASH
GROCERY

Where something is s^ v^  on Everything
W A Y L A N D  EDW ARDS, BILL EDW ARDS,
Store Manager Mkt. Manager

N E X T  T O  R IA L T O  T H E A T R E

SOAP
P. & G. or C. W. 6 g i a n t 2  
bars w

TOBACCO
Prince Albert, regular i  m J ___
15c tin "  ^ e a .

on/.Armours, 3 large or 6
small ^

COFFEE
White Swan, 1 lb. vacuum M

LARD 4 g | a  1 MARSHMALLOWS
Armours, 4 lb. carton | Cellophane Pkg., 1 pound

FLOUR O R ^ V E R U T E  4 8 1 b . $1-73
PEACHES ^

White Swan, No. 2i/o can Jj^ 
in heavy syrup

MEAl 2 5 c
Everlite, 10 pounds

OlEO 1 5 c
1 lb. carton

CALF LIVER 4  C c
Nice and tender “  ^ ^ lb «

BACON 2 8 ^
Sliced, sugar cured

BRICK emu 20c
1 lb. Cello package

That Mrs. John Randal was the 
first teacher in the Brownfield 
rrhool (1904) and was joined as 
teacher by her husband, the late John 

Randal, in 1905 and 1906.

Speaker R(»hert W. Calvert has 
appointed Rip. J. iKiyle Settle 
of Lubbock chaiiman of the Ap- 
popriations committee of the House 
of Represe-nlatives.

Settle succoed-s Harry N. Graves 
ol Georgetown, who recently n-sign-

That those making honor roll in 
1905 in Brownfield school were: Les-, 
lie Green, Lawrence Green, Arthur' 
Sawyer, Hugh Pyeatt, Gladys Green, i 

Ora Safwyer, Jennie I.ee Allmon, I 
Fffice Brownfield, Allie Sawyer, Del- j 
urus Hill, Gaster Randal, Iva Green' 
and Eva McDaniel.

That on Jan. 30th, 1904, there 
was a mass meeting called at Gomez 
for the purpose o f organizing a gin. 
A Mr. Roland of Jones county, 
members of Roland and Sons, stated 
that if sufficient acreage was as.sur- 
ed he would build a gin. One thou- 
rand acres was pledged and it was 
thought that there will likely be 2,000 
acres planted.

That the Herald missed a month 
in 1905 because they didn’t have a 
printer and couldn’t get one and 
there was too much work for one 
nian to do.

That the young folks use to have 
their dances in the court house?

MR. AND MRS. TOONE
RETURN FROM PANAMA

P:of. and Mrs. W. B. Toone return
ed last week from Panama, where 
they have bet;; for the pa-t year, vis- 
.ting their son. who i- a government 
em|*l<*yee in the Canal Zone. They 
report a very nice voyage home via 
New York, and a fine time during 
their stay in the tropics.

Mr. Toor.e was for several years 
superintendent of Brownfiehl .-.ehools 
and hi- wife held the office as po-t- 
master here for a term of four years 
being succeeded in office by Jas. H. 
Dallas in June 1936. They maintain 
a rc'iilence here, and their many 
friends will be glad to learn of their 
return.

They went to Panama via San 
F’ rancisco, and were held up there a 
month or two by longshoremen’s 
strike, but their son appealed to the 
authorities at Washington, and they 
were allowed to proceed on a gov
ernment transport.

State Repretentaiive J. Doyle Settle
td as a representative to accept ap
pointment as associate justice of the 
Court of Criminal .Appeals.

Rep. Penrose Metcalfe of San An
gelo was named vice-chairman of 
the appropriations committee, a pos
ition Settle had filled.

Graves was appointed to the place 
of the late O. S. I.attimore.

Repres«*ntative J. Doyle Settle, of 
the 119th district, is believed to be 
the youngest representative ever to 
be appointed to the chairmanship of 
tne house appropriations committee 
in the hl-toiy of Texas.

---------- -o-----------
BIRTHS FOR OCTOBER

Ff)R THE PERIOD
Beginnin-? on the 1st day of August, A. I). 1937, and ending on the 

30th day of October, A. D. 1937.
Examined and Approved, and Vouchors Cancelled in Open Commis

sioners’ Court, this 8th day of November, A. D. 1937, R. A. Simms, pre-id- 
ing officer. Commissioners’ Court Terry County, Texa.s.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the .said County we find to be as follows, to-wit:
Terry County Courthouse and Jail Bonds--------------------------- $58,000.00
Terry County Courthouse and Jail W arrants---------------------- 34,150.00
Terry County Road Bonds (Paving) __________________________  3,000.00
Terry County Road Warrants 1934 B _________________________  5,000.00
Terry County 1919 Road Warrants____________________________  10,000.00
W. H. Collins---------------------------------------------------------------  1,000.00
A. A. Sawyer ----------------------------------------------------------  3,200.00
Plains Machinery C o .___________________________________________ 3,000.00
(iilion Iron U ork.s Mach. C o .__________________________________  2,560.00
Terry County Mach. Warrants (J, D. Adam .«)________________  1,200.00
Austin We.stern Machinery C o ._________________________________  2,000.00
Terry County Road Warrants (J. D. Adam s)___________________  1,950.00
Plains Machinery C o .___________________________________________  8,000.00

T o ta l--------------------------------------------------------------$133,060.00
\\ ITNESS OUR HANDS, Officially, this 8th day of November A. D. 1937.

R. A. SIMMS, County Judge.
L. C. GREEN, Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
G. . HENSON, Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. F. MALCOLM, Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
J. L. LYON, Commi'sioner Precinct No. 4. 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME, by R. A. Simms, Coun
ty Judge, and L. C. Green and G, W, Henson and J. F. Malcolm and J. L. 
Lyon County Commissioners of said Terry County, each respectively, on 
this, the 8th day of Nov., A. D. 1937.

J. E. SHELTON,
NoUry Public, Terry County, Texas

RECAPITULATION
Jury Fund, balance ______________________________________________ $7,230.65
Road and Bridge Fund___________________________________________  8,208.32
General County Fund___________________________________________  369.02
Public Building Fund _______________________________________ 55.02
C. H. and Jaii Bond F u n d _____________________________________  1,776.06
R. and B. Int. and Sinking Fund________________________________  2,523.36
Special Road Warrant Fund ___________________________________  221.57

Notice to Renters
First steps for the admini-tration 

o f the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant 
Act. wherein money will be loaned 
to competent farmers, farm laborers, 
and share-croppers for the purpose 
of purchasing family-sixed farms, are 
row being taken, L  H. Hauter, Reg
ional Director of the Farm Security 
Administration, announced this w’eek.

Details of an order, signed by Sec
retary of Agriculture W’allace, pro
vides that regional offices will be 
esUibli.«hed with the I'ann Security 
regional director as executive head 
and with one specialist in tenant 
farm purchase loans. The entire pro
gram will be handled through the 
lagular Farm Security Administra
tion.

Mr. Hauter said the Secretary of 
Agriculture is expjected to announce 
state and county committees at an 
early date. Within each state the 
counties in which loans will be made 
will be determined by the Secretary 
of Agriculture after recommenda
tions are received from these Farm 
Security .\dvisory Committees.

F’ursant to the terms of the Act, 
distribution of the $9,500,000 is 
based on farm population and the 
prevalence of tenancy in each state 
and territory. Direct administrative 
costs will be limited to $500,000 of 
the amount provided by Congress to 
carry out the provisions of Title One 
during the current fiscal year. Loans 
will be made in approximately 300 
counties during the fiscal year 1937- 
38, and the number of loans per coun
ty shall not be less than five nor 
more than 10, except in states in 
v.hich the total number of loans shall 
be less than five.

Applications for tenant purcha.se 
loans shall be filed with County rural 
rehabilitation supervisors.

Mr. Hauter, however, has made an 
urgent request that all applications | 
be- withheld until the counties in which 
this program will be administered 
this year have been announced. He 
.'aid this policy will protect would-be 
applicans from acquiring false hopes, | 
and also save county rehabilitation 
.supervisors much un-necessary work. 
Counties in which the program will 
be administered this year will be ' 
made public in the near future.

The above information was receiv
ed from Mr. Hauter by Dennis Q. 
Lilly, rural rehabilitation supervisor, 
in Terry and Y'oakum counties. I

The girL: To Mr. and Mrs. Utah 
Ficke, the 3rd. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Chambliss on the 19th. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eloie Tankersley on the 11th. 
Fhe above were S< ptember birth but 
not reported in time for that month. 
To .Mr. and Mrs. W, (). Snow on the 
1th. .Mr. and Mrs. Hurl D. Smith on 
the 5th. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. 
Fo.-ter on the 6th. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Davis on the 9th. To Mr. and 
.Mis . Ray .Moore on the 10th. To Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer C. Cro.ss on the 14th. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Dozier on 
the 29th.

The boys: The following boys were 
bern in September but not reported 
in time for the October printing: To 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Cobb on the 
2nd. To Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Green the 24th. October boys fol
low: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Wright 
on the 19th. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
E. Roberts on the 1st. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernice W. Blevens on the 2nd. Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Travis Stewart on the 5th. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Rich on 
the 12th. To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
C. Finley Oct. 12th. To Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Newson on the 13th. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack E. Brown on the 17th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl L  Pendergrass on 
the 17th. Mr. and Mrs. David G. 
Scott on the 24th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlin D. Williams on the 28th. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Horace Jones on the 30th.

C. E. Ross was a Lubbock visitor 
Wednesday.

Total ____________________________________________________ $20,384.00

AFFIDAVIT
The State of Texas, County of Terry.

BEFORE ME, The undersigi.ed authority, on this day personally ap
peared Mrs. C. R. Rambo, County Treasurer of Terry County, who being 
by me sworn, upon oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true 
and correct.

MRS. C. R. R.\MBO, County Treasurer. 
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE .ME This 4th day of Nov. 1937.

W. A. TITTLE,
Clerk County Court Terry County, Texas

'OBITUARY

R. E. (Edd) Hamilton was bom in 
Belton, Texas, in 1883. He was left 
an orphan early in life and made his 
home with his grandmother.

He, his wife and daughter, Chri*- 
ti.ie) came to Brownfield in 1923. 
He was in the barber business here 
until 1929.

They moved to California and he 
worked for Associated Oil Co. one 
year.
They moved back to Brownfield in 
1980 and for two years he bought 
and sold stock. Since then he has 
been working for the State highway 
department.

The large crowtl and the beautiful 
floral offering alone bespeaks the love 
and appreciation the community held 
for the deceased.

W’ ritten by a Friend, 
o "

Carter Chevrolet reports the sale 
of a Master Coupe to Delbert Swin
dle and a De-luxe town sedan to L. 
E. Rutledge.

Uncle D. A. (Dee) Castleberry 
pas.'ed away at the ripe old age of 
78 at the home of his daughter at 
Happy last Wednesday 3rd. He once 
lived here and was highly respected 
by every one, as he was a true gen
tleman from the crown of his head 
to the sole of his feet. In younger 
days he was said to be a very fine 
carpenter and finisher.

Terry Bedford left Wednesday on 
a business trip to Amarillo.

Fingerwaves____________25c

Shampoo and set with
color rinse___________ 50c

Oil Shampoo and se t____65c

Mrs. M ary Jo Hardy
Call 214

COMING
At Brownfield, 

Brownfield Hotel 
Thurtdajr, November 25th 

ONE DAY ONLY 
HOURS— 9:30 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

Dr. Rea specializes in stomach, liv
er, kidneys, bladder, bowels, rectal 
disoa.ses as complicated with other 
diseases without .surgical operation.

He has a record of many satisfied 
results in stomach ulcer, colitis, 
chronic appendicitis, liver, gall-stones, 
kidneys, blood pressure, bladder, 
heart, nose, throat, lungs, asthma, 
broncitis, leg ulcer, pellagra, rheu
matism, obesity, and wasting disea.ses.

He uses the h>T)odermic injection 
method for piles, fistula, rectal 
growths, small, tumors, tubercular 
glands, moles, warts, and suspicious 
cancerous looking growths.

Dr. Rea has a special diploma in 
the diseases of children, treaLs bed
wetting, slow growth, and infected 
tonsils. He has been making profes
sional visits to Texas for many years 
and has many satisfied patients.

No charge for consultation and ex
amination. Medicines and services at 
reasonable cost where treatment is 
desired. Married women come with 
husbands children with parents.

Drs. Roa Bros. Medical L*batory, 
.Minneapolis, .Minnesota. Ssince 1898.

REAL PIT BARBECUE 
at the Oyster Bay Cate

TryOur Delicious Lunches or Take Home a Pound 
Or So of Barbecue Meat With Sauce

W e Bake Our Own Pies

Special Sunday Dinner Every Sunday

The Best Food and the Best Cooks.

OPEN D A Y  A N D  N IG H T

Let me figure vritli you on your bathroom or entire home 
plumbing and electrical fixtures, including th w  matalln- 
tion on the inatallment plan, payable m<mthly.

West Main
P. M WOODS

Brownfield, Texas Phone 115

MR. FARMER
12xlS Shack 2 Lhr. .\o I'loor 
12.\18 Shack .\(.. 3 I.hr. X<> Floor

$65.00
$45.00

Mrs. Jay Barret was operated on 
Wednesday for appendicitis.

I -—- o •
Cy Tankersley of Jud. Texas, was 

here Sunday night and Monday on 
business.

L’sed for cotton pickers, car shed, tractor shed, etc

.Vo Husiness Too Small for Our Attention or Too  Large
For Our Capacity.

C  D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO. INC
Phone 71 C. L. Aven, Jr., Mgr.
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Mahon Issues Statement 
Before Going To Capitol

Colorado —  Congressman George 
Mahon, prior to his departure for 
Washington to attend the special ses
sion which convenes Monday, Novem
ber 15th, made the following state
ment concerning the prospects for 
farm legislation:

“ I think it is impossible to pre- 
jdst what kind of a bill will be pass
ed. In our district a strong prefer
ence for a compulsory control bill 
has been expressed by a great ma
jority o f farmers with whom I have 
come in contact in farm meetings 
or otherwise. Most cotton producers 
favor adjusted payments equivalent 
to parity, 16 cents or above, on that 
portions o f the crop produced for 
domestic consumption. They feel 
that a moderate reduction program 
is necessary, but that adjustment 
payments will be required in order 
to get a price for cotton domestic- 
a.'iy consumed commensurate with 
the American standards o f living. 
In view of the tremendous foreign 
production they realize that Amer
ican cotton sold abroad will have to 
be sold in competition with the world 
at a low price. In each county they 
favor allotments to each farm on a 
uniform basis o f equality regardless 
o f the length o f time the farm has 
been in cultivation. They favor no

discrimination against new farms in 
are.as where a normal devopment of 
agricultural land is taking place. 
They favor a program which will 

I place the empha.-jis on a normal size 
, farm in each locality. The favor a 
farm policy which will encourage op- 

I tration of farms by tenants or oc
cupant owners and which will dis
courage the displacement of tenants 
ai’d large operations through hired 
labor methods.

“ In the minds of the producers 
there is a wide variety of opinion as 
to what should be done. In Cong- 
less, which is made up of represent
atives from all sections of the nation, 
there will be even a greater diver
sity of opinion. However, I think 
it can be safely predicted that the 
new program will be an improve
ment over the old.”

-------------o-

Ihe Public Is The
Chief Engineer

UNION I I\NIST WITH SADDLER
SHOWS FOUND DEAD

“ The public is the chief of all chief 
engineers of all motor companies,”  
Stuart G. Bait-, vice pre.sident and 
general manager of the Hudson Mo
tor Car Company, said today. “ The 
public is the final board of review 
of the entire industry. It may not 
have a formal title or its name on a

The home economics girls 
j .“ta'^ted having les.son.s in the

have
new

oster and Wellman ont. îde 
teams played a ba.skethall game in 
the Union gymnasium, .Sunday after
noon. Foster won by a few point.s.

The two girl’s teams played Mea
dow Thursday night. Our Junior 
team won, but the seniors lost.

There wa.̂ n’t many at the play Fri-

Neuritis
Neuritis, one of the most severely 

painful afflictions known, is doe to 
inflamation of a nerve or nerves. Be
cause it is directly a nervous affec
tion, it is usually very quickly re
sponsive to the skilful application of 
Chiropractic spinal adjustments.

Adjustments are given at the spine, 
regardless of the seat of the trouble, 
because the spine is where the irri
tation of nerves arises. It is this that 
is the cause of neuritis, and this cause 
must be removed before the condition 
can be overcome.

By my Chiropractic health method 
I correct diseases of the eyes, ears 
nose, throat, lungs, heart, stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowls and lower or-

RUN, GOBLER, RUN

Wild or tame, old man turkey is 
in for it now. I f  he’s wild his 
gloomy season starts November 16 
and lasts through December 31, when 
both north and south zone hunters 
are welcome to make him a target, 
providing he don’t kill more than 
three goblers a season. However, 
there are 39 counties without any 
ope:» season at any time, so he might 
try hiding.

The fate of tame turkeys is even 
m. re inevitable, especially in this 
state, which has the largest turkey 
crop in the world. Besides the home 
supply over 1600 carloads of this 
Thanksgiving favorite are shipped 
out annually. Cuero, center of the 
indu.stry, has a yearly “ Turkey Trot,”  
when thousands of the birds are 
driven down the main street of town.

0------------------

door, but it does have almost unlim-J^-^y night, 
ited power. j Some of the folks got tangled up

Mr. Baits stated that automotive  ̂Sunday night about the singing. We 
engineers are asked at one time or have the 2nd and 4th Sunday nights 
another how they go about improving and Foster the 1st and 3rd, and ev-’

.Members «if the Hurley Saddler 
-h'-w troupe, playing a two day en
gagement here, were shocked be
yond words when a member of their 
tio'ipe, Franklin R. Speed, was dis
covered dead in his bed in a local 
lodging house Tue.sday afternoon, a 
heart attack bring given as the cau;e.

Deceased was about fifty years of 
ago, and so far as was known by 
co-workers had no living relatives. 
Ho was known to have been in poor 
health for several months, but kept 
on with his job as pianist with the 
show.

Quite funeral services were held

LAZY MOTHERS TO BLAME
FOR INCREASING CRIME

SANTA FE CARLOADING
INCREASE OVER 1936

•Mrs. .Marie f). Bauernschmidt, sec- .Santa Fe Railway .Sy.stem carload- 
retar>' of the Baltimore Public School ■ ^^e week ending October 30,
Association, stated in a recent ad- 7 7 4 P, .̂j^mpared with 24,6H0 for
dre.-s before a Parent-Teacher Asso- tpp yame week in 1936. Received 
elation chapter in the District of Co- from connection? were 7,.^52 c'ars, 
lumbia that lazy/nothers arc to blame compared with 7,108 for the .same 
for much of the crime prevalent in w’eek last year. Total cars moved 
the United States today. Too many were 35,298 compared with 31,788 
wives and mothers are having their for the same week 1936, The Santa 
biiakfa.sts in bed, she declared, in- Fe handled a toUl of 34,085 cars in 
hliad of eating with their husbands the preceding week of this year, 
and children, and helping them to get _________ _̂________
oft to work and to school. ^

Children obtain their greatest les
sons from their home environment, 
la zy  and inept mothers are a bad in
fluence in the lives of their children, 
who become wayward and indifferent 
because of the lack of proper mother- j

^ , ............  ...u V,. ly example and discipline, Mrs. |
Baits said, we do just what anyone Mr. Day have to go after the child- . , 1 .. 1 t, u -j. • • ♦ a,. , . . .  , f   ̂ I company remained over and attend- Bauernschmidt insisted.

1st
a car that is apparently an almost per- . e
feet machine. “ When we men in the j we begin having singing on the 
automotive industry set out to re- Sunday. 1

design and improve our cars,”  Mr. | The Union school bus driver and

.. 0 1  _  I at the cemetery at 4:00 p.m. the fol-
lowing day, conducted by Rev. Mar
vin Norwood, where the remains were 
were laid at final rest. Mr. and Mrs, 
Sadler and several members of the

Mrs. R. J. Hastings recently ha6 
as her guest, her sister, Mrs. H. H. 
McDermett of RalD, Texas.

George M. Bugbec of Redlands. 
Calif., old friend of G. G. Gore, of 
this county, stopped o ff here Wed
nesday njght on his way home to talk 

I over old times. Both Georges used 
to work on the same ranch in the I!
 ̂Memphis-Clarendon section, and so! 
; far as they know, they are the only 
' hands living now that worked at that 
time.

else would do— we find out what the 
the boss wants. And our boss is the 
public— our chief engineer.

“ Each year the public judges every
thing that is new or different in the 
automotive field. Usually it shows its 
approval or disapproval in no uncer
tain manner. The following year 
these judgments influence the design 
of the new models. The innovations 
which have been disapproved by the 
public are di.scarded and quickly for
gotten. Those which have been ap
proved soon take their places in one 
form or another in all cars. The pub
lic has OK’d them, so they are adopt
ed by ail manufacturers.

ren in their cars.
Did any of you ever see so much 

cotton at the gins and on the ground 
in the fields?

- o ----------

ed the funeral of their friend and 
co-worker.— Littlefield News.

It was Mrs. Bauernschmidt’s opin- 1 
!0 !i that the success o f Baltimore pub-

Beware Couglisfrom common colds
That Hang On

Statement of Rep. 
Marvin Jones of Texas

TURKEY AND DEER CAN BE 
POTTED AFTER NOV. IS

u 1 1 .u . 1 0  - No matter how many medicines you
lie schools during the past 18 years have for your cough, chest cold, or

What Will Yon Do

j Hunter are reminded that the dove 
season will close Nov. 15 according 

j to the law', and open sea.son on tur-
------------ Ikty and deer will begin Nov. 16,

Chairnuin, Committee on Agriculture,' continuing through Dec. 31. Not 
U. S. House of Representatives. j many riflemen will go out to the

__________ ! mountains in search of bear but the
Most of the members of the House llaA's says they can from Nov.16 to 

committee on Agriculture seem to Dec. 31.
prefer a voluntary farm program as The duck and geese season is from 
to most commodities. j Nov. 27 to Dec. 26. Quail hunting

Personally I favor the voluntary becomes legal Dec. 1 and does not
or premium method rather than pen-, be.ome prohibitive until Jan. 16.

! ulty or compulsory control. 1 The law has a few reminder?. Two
_  g • 1  I n  1 /V n  ’ using soil conservation pay- bu> k.s are the limit on deer (only
I Q  I I 1 0  |y 0Q  I ments and ad<Ung a<l4iitinnnl fund? one mule or black tail deer west of

A-a- due to the campaign to free the bronchial irritation, you can get relief 
u I i. - I 1. „i.u now urith Creomulsion. Serious troubleschool boards, health officers and oth- bowing and you cannot afford

er educational agencies from politics, | to take a chance wi Ji any remedy less
rnd to the frank di.scussions of the 
Baltimore Public School Association 
in their chapters of the reed to em
phasize the disciplinary, moral and so
cial values of home life.

SAY! The Herald’s big premium 
offer of a Fountain and Pencil Set 
ahsolutteljr free has been extended to 
to Saturday, November 27. Tbat’s 
good news!

potent than Creomulsion, which goes 
right to the seat of the trouble and aids 
nature to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen and 
'“xoel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even 11 other remedies have failed, 
can’t be discouraged, try Creomulsion. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
your money if you are not thoroughly 
satisfied with the benefits obtamed 
from theverj'flrstbottle. Creomulsion Is 
one word—not two, and it has no hyphen 
in It. Ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulsion. and 
you 11 get the genuine product and the 
relief you want. (Adv.)

-ocured through tariff equalizing ’ he Pecos.) Turkey bag limit is 
taxes, premiums can be |>aid to the three gobblers for the season. Bag 
farmer as an offset to the tariff, limit «»ri duck is 10, and on geese, 5. 
and he will then have a better in p

gans.

Bernice Weldon
DR. of CHIROPRACTIC

FURNITURE
Upholstering:, Reflnishingf, 

and Repairing by—

CNcY^Diams
Expert Repairman

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Wilson are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a daugh
ter on Saturday, Nov. 6. Mrs. Wil
son is the former Miss Elizabeth 
Brazelton.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Walkins and 

daughter, Kathleen of Seagraves were 
here shopping Tuesday.

■ o . ■ ■

In all the daily papers as well as 
in the leading magazines you are 
.seeing headlines about the annual come, and at the same time his pro-. 
Red Cross membership drive, which duct- can flow int«» the markets at 
will begin on November 11 and end home and abroad.
Thanksgiving Day. The Brownfield On the other hand, the penalty or 
Chapter of the .American Red Cross compulsory control method will tend 
hâ  been doing a great work in our to curtail our markets both here and 
own county and neighboring coun- in foreign countries by encouraging ; 
ties for the past 20 years as foreign competition and domc.«tic 
w jll as supporting the National Red .substitution.
Cro.ss in its work for the welfare of There are fwo extremes. Some fa- 
this nation. The need is very appar- vor production in unlimited quanti- 
tnt this year that more members join tie? regardless of price. Others would 
this welfare organization, than in the' undertake by compulsory control to 
past years, for more and more, the gain a temporary high price r«*gard- 
local Red Cross Chapter is trying to le.-=? of its final effect on outlets and

MARRIED

W. H. Hight, Jr. and Miss Effie 
Beatrice .\n«kr.son, daughter of Mr. 
an«l Mrs. \, .Ander.-on, both of the 
Wellman community, were married 
.Monday, Judge R. A. Simms, officiat
ing. The happy young couple will 
make their home in the Wellman 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brock of the 
Scudday community are the proud 
parents of a daughter born Monday, 
Nov. 8th.

• — — — ot-----------

MON AND ARCH MAKE
TRIP TO EAST TEXAS

do more for the local people, and then mpikets. A middle course that would J, M. Telford and Arch Fowler 
the great distrust throughout the undertake to secure a fair price and were called to W<oodville, Tyler coun
world prevailing as you know is at the same time to produce all that ty this week as witnesses in a case
liable to cause a gnat need for the | the market will absorb both in this against one, Monroe Wise, once sent

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fitzgerald 
of Yoakum county have a big girl, 
born Nov. 4th. Mrs. Fitzgerald will 
be remembered as Miss Nancy Wolf 
a former teacher of Plains.

National organization to perform other countries would seem .■>
heavy task at any time. be desirable.

The Brownfield Chapter o f the important that our foreign
American Red Cross would like to mirket? should not be surrendered, 
set up about three first aid stations' Any adju.stment or <x>ntrol program 
in our territory, which is very badly | J'hould be shaped rO; these markets 
needed on our highways, as you are , be gradually regained, 
aware. We are having many car ac-

Hudgens & K n i^
Fonuhire Store

Stomach Gas
Oa« <oM of ADI.KRIKA qnlclUr r«- 

bloxUns. clMsa out BOTHISavw ZM 
appar xn4 lowar bowalA allowa jrou to 
oot anZ alaap rood. Quick, thorousli 
•etloa. yat antlraly aentia aad sofa.

A D L E  R l  K A
Alexander Drug Company

Mrs. Jost of Plains is spending this 
week in town under the care of a 
physician.

------------ 0------------
Senator Tom Connally is back in 

the U. S. after a summer trip to the 
Pacific Insular possessions of the U. 
S.

Troubles stay longer when you are 
companienable with them.

1937 Red Cross Poster

chlents and these stations could be 
<»et up and maintained out from

up here, on trial tkore as a hibitual 
criminal. A fter making this 1200 
mile trip the case was continued.

But you ought to hear Mon tell 
how Arch acted down among the tall 
pines. Haven’t interviewed Arch yet; 
he may have something on Mon, too.

The Harley Saddler Show, came,: PATRONIZE OUR
o and conquered. He stated m ore;------------------------

rown le in villages where there is people were turned away Monday,
no oc or a\ai e, to render first at any place they had been. I
aid to persons suffenng from these n j  * . * v a- ,, *  pyj ehows Tuesday ;
CAP WF0CKS  ̂ i

^  . . . . .  . ' night to accommodate the crowd.Our committee has decided to make
■ o

ADVERTISERS

pe r m a n e n t
WAVE SPECIALS

T w o  S2.00 Perm anents_______________ for $3.00

'I'wo Perm anents_______________ for $6.00

T w o  SI0.00 Perm anents____________ for $14.00

Wednesday and Thursday Special

Shampoo, Set and M an icu re ,_______ only 75c

HOLLYWOOD B E A U n  SHW
Operators: Gladys Gibson and Julia Briiooe 

W e Specialize in Manicuring Phone 96

a U i ! l i ! f i ! l i ! ] i ! J i ! r a i i ! J a i i ! i n ^ ^

a special drive in the county on Sat-' '
urday, November 20th and Monday, j  Mack Chambers was in town Tues- 
November 22nd. Please give your, day looking for a rent house for his 
auention to this call and become a brother-in-law, who had moved here 
member for the good of your own ‘ recently.
community and the welfare of our 
great nation. I f  you don’t try to be something, 

c wish to expres.s our thank? to j you are not likely to be much.
the Terry County Herald and the |------------------------------ —  -----
Brownfield News for publishing these ^  NEED of good used car, see 
items, as well as to the cooperation H. Baze. 14-tfc
and help of L. C. Wines, Mayor of
the city of Brownfield.

R. A. Simms,
Chairman of the 1937 Roll 
Call.

The Tate-Iack medicine show is 
in town this week.

Sore Feet
U. S. Army mer and thousands of others 
use BKOVl N S LOTION for ATHI.F.TES 
FOOT and BAD FOOT ODORS. Relief 
GUAR.A.NTEED ia 5 to 14 dajra. 60c and 
tl.00 at

Sure! You Want an 
Interest in the

Cotton Oil
For BROWNFIELD 
and Terry County

Alexander Drug Store 
V--------

N A T IO N A L  SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

Then you should get your ^  built
subscriptions for shares in that much sooner.

MOON & WALT SEND OR M AIL THIS BLANK

For ROWERS Phone 290
OR SEE

MRS. ROY BALLARD
(Succes.'^or to Mrs. Downing)

AG EN T  FOR

TEXAS FI ORAD CO.
Lubbock's Leading Florist

Who carries the larpe.st .stock of cut flowers and potted 
plants between Fort Worth and Denver, Colorado.

Pre-Organization Stock Subscription

Whereas the undersigned hereby subscribes for: ____________units
of Proposed Brownfield Cotton Oil Company at $20.00 per unit consist
ing of one share of 6 per cent cumulative participating preferred stock 
at $10.00 and two shares of common at $5.00 per share conditional on 
the proceeds being deposited in escrow less 10 per cent selling commis
sion in the Brownfield State Bank until there is not less than $100,000 
of these units sold.

Date 193____

Sub.scriber

Address

r IB Red Cross annual roll call t 
poster with its appeal for members i 
Is the work of Walter w. Seaton. I 

noted New York and California art
ist Seaton’s portraits of radio and 
movio stars, his murals and posters 
have won him fame throughout the 
nation. TTie current poster is the sec

ond he has painted for the Red Cross, 
luus joining a long list of distin
guished artists who since the World 
W a r jears have illustrated the spirit 
cf the Red Cross in the call for mem
berships. Red Cross roll cafl begin' 
Armistice Day and ends Thanksgivi’ 
Day.

FREE 1. With all orders for $2.50 or more from 
now to January 1st, 1 dozen Tulip Bulbs Free.

2. With all orders le.ss than $2.50 >  ̂ dozen 
Tulip Bulbs Free.

Brow nfield C otton  O il M ill
OFFICE ALEXANDER  BUILD ING

Offered to Residents of Texas Only

.»Efi!ii!iiyafi!flfi!JzfaiaiEii!^^
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------------  Leo Holmes.
On last Friday afternoon one of j 

the loveliest parties of the season ' 
was jfiven by Mrs. W. R. McDuffie 
and Mrs. Ralph Carter at the Vene
tian Auditorium. Bronze and yel
low chrysanthemums and pot plants 
were used for decorating the enter- ' 
taming room. Mrs. Blue Graham re-,

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Tuesday, Nov. lUh, Mrs. W. L. 

Bandy gave her little granddaughter.

PRIDEAUX HOME IS
SCENE FOR RECEPTIONS

BROWNFIELD TEACHER I
W ILL ADDRESS CLUB

Mrs. \V. M. Dalla:>, musii- teacher 
i f HrtiVMifii-ld. will be the gue t 
si) aker at the Lubbock Mu-ic club 
meeting in the home of Mrs. K.

.Mesdames T. K. IVideaux. O. D.
Hargis and H. D. Wood received 
several hundred friends at two large 
lecejitions given .'Saturday afternoon 

Betty Joan h'lippin of Breckenridge, between and 5 o’clock and that eve- C. urge, 24ftl T\\enl;eth street, Sat- 
Texas, a party on her fifth birthday. J i.ing between 7 ;.30 and o’clock in urday at 3 p. m. Me.sdames Carl 
Sixteen friends came, played games 1 the Prideaux home at 3123 Nine- Capps, Fern Cone, I. C. Dunbar, Ches- 
and brought lovely and useful gifts. Ueenth street. ter Klliott and J. L. Ratliff will a.s-

They were served of the big an-1 Gold and bronze flowers of the au- sist Mr«. George in entertaining.
about the

ceived a wool blanket for high .score 
and Mrs. Mon Telford was given celo- ' gel food birthday cake, punch and all-! tumn season were used
phane bath room curtains for second day suckers.
high. Mexican food consisting of j -----
chili, tamales, Spanish irco, pecan | LAF
pie and coffee were served to fifty  j 
local guests and Mesdames Paul Law- 
liss and Rayburn Knott of Levelland 
and Mesdames B. D. Cooksey and 
Walter Price of Seagraves.

Cen-Tex Harmony Club
The Cen-Tex Harmony Club enter

tained at a 7:30 "Tea” honoring the 
Seminole Harmony Club at the home 
of Mrs. W ingred Nov. 9th.

A-LOT CLUB
Mrs. Pete Tiernan was the charm

ing hostess to the Laf .A-Lot Club 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Guests of the afternoon were Mr.<. 
Dick McDuffie, Earl Jones and Mrs. 
Jim Graves. Club members were 
Mesdames Clovis Kendrick, Vance 
Glover, Earl .Anthony, Howard Swan, 
Frank Ballard, Glen Webber, Lee O. 
.AlLn, Ike Bailey, Everett Latham and 
Graham Smith,

Prizes was Coty’s perfume andThe Courtesy committee were Mrs.
Parish, Mrs. Money Price, Mrs.'G. M .; w<’nt to Mrs.Clovis Kendrick a- club 
Tarpley, The lovely home was made j n"‘t »»ber and Mrs. Jim Graves, gue^t. 
extremely attractive by huge bowls 
o f vari-colored chrysanthemums. The 
Tea table cover of Irish point lace, 
wa.s centered with miniature dusty j 
pink mums “ Tiny Turkeys”  were 
favors presented guests. Mrs. Price 
poured tea from silver service, deli
cacies were several kinds of canapes, 
pop-overs, olives, gherkin.-̂ , nuts and 
candy. Mrs. Ellison Carson played 
several piano numbers. Miss Laura 
Lee Jones gave the spirited vocal 
number, “ Come to the Fair” .— “ Bells I

.A .salad course was served.
------------------0------------------

THE PLEASURE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bandy were 

host to the members of The Pleasure 
Club and their hu>bands on Wednes
day evening of last week.

-----------------------0
DINNER GUESTS 

.Mr. and .Mr.s. J. L. Newbi rry of the 
I.abey community had for th. 'r din- 

[ ".er guest- Su:;day: The Rev. and
?>Ir-'. Philli[)s cif Hiiiwnfi- Id. Mr. and 

o f St. Marys” and “ World is waiting Lind: y and daugh'er.
for the Surprise" were sung by the . Pauline G- orge.
guest- as.-embled. M.irie .M Ht;!i ni and oiene ILHoman

President from Cen-Tex Harmony 
Club were Mrs. M. E. Jaebson, Mr.-.
.A. .A. Sawyer. Mr-. J. C. Powell. Mrs.
J. R. Turner. Mrs. Jim Teague, Mrs. i family, spe 
I;. B. Parish. Miss Fay Brown, Mrs. Id x.. the gu-

.Mr. and .’Mr.-. M. 
companied by th. ir

B. .'lawyer, ac- 
-on O 'lar a”.d 

last wi.k-irid at Jud. 
of their daughter, M -.

Lees, Mrs. Money Price, Mr.«. A. L. 
Lruce, Mrs. E. D. Jones. Mrs. Elli
son Carson. Miss Viola Brown, Miss 
R V. Barton, Miss Olga Fitzgerald.

ve Tankerslev.

Mr. C.
gue.st in

E. Do'ier 
the home

of Wink, was a 
of Mr-. W. W.

Mrs. L. M. Wingerd, Mrs. W. H. Dal-'Dirio. ,'^unday evening.

rooms and the refreshment table, 
which was covered with a Chinese em
broidered cloth, was centered with 
a bowl of gold chrysanthemums bor
dered with autumn leaves.

In the afternoon Me-dames Paul 
’iV. Horn, Ro.scoe Wilson, Mary W’ . 
Dcak ami Bradford Knapp presided 
at the services and the house party 
assisting in doing the honors includ
ed .Mmes. .M. C. Covington, C. P. Car- 
lock, E. L. Robert.son, J. C. .Alleii.s- 
v.'orth, Floyil Beall and Mis- Delia
Wilkinson.

Mr-. William Murray and Miss
Vondelle Prideaux were in the hall 
and assisting in .serving were Mis.ses 
Joni Bundy, Eloise Smith, Mary 
Elizabeth Ruble, Winifred Wood- and 
Mary .Alice Maedgen.

The evening house party consist- 
t * of Messrs, and Wesdames F. R. 
Friend, R. E. McDonald, Robert J. 
•Ulen, Hubert L. .Allen, ( ’ . E. Maed- 
pen. M---rs. Prideaux, Hargis and
Woods, Mis<e- Mary M‘ ador, .AUee 
Beckett. Virgin.a McLean and Lula 
M: I Craven-.

Mi-- Jiihnnie Mef'rery and Mrs.
.All 1'enald JUe .deii at the refrr-'h- 
111: !.I table. Th y were a-u ted in 

ving by M 1 B.uliara I 
L dy. Prab au\. Smith and .Mary 

ma . .\va!an fu
The f llowing f iim b -e w ■ 

g • a* '. I'A  i.> at fa  : .AI . M .

B. ;i. :.i . J.ie J. M (h .V..-. M . 
R"V W ingerd, .M -. W. G. H - ■ ' 
Mm. R. -: id m n. M . A. A. 
.-'awy r. .»!’■ .\. J. n, Mr--. .A.
R. Pi.iwrfieid, W. B. Downing. 
Mrs. Tom May.

Mrs. Priedeaux i- a fnrme- i* ; 
ile’ t I'f thi- i>!ai e and i- a writer and 
IS; ti't r I'f •me note. H* r pa ture 
! aving wi'h favorable mention at .Art 
Lvhibits and he i-- a contributing 
wr.ier to -•%•• ral southern magazines.

Other than the talk by .Mrs. Dal- 
laslas, the program will consist of two 
papers hy .Me-dames J. M. la-wis and 
Gettys Tucker, vocal solos by Mes
dames H. E. Blocker and Hillard 
Moore, who will be accompanied by 
.Mrs. P. H. Igiverty, and a piano duo 
oy Me-dames Cone and Marlin R. 
Smith.

WEDDED

1 er «• to marry wa i -U'd to Mr. 
A. ,>tanley of W ibh, Tixa- ami 

.M' Marie Blocker of the l.'nion 
community. They were accompan- 
i< 'i to Lubbock .'•Sunday afternoon by 
.'•i . Bill Rodger- and Mr-- I.,aveta 
.Ml Query, where a justici- of the 
P< a< e unitr-d them in the holy bond- 
of werllock.

----------- o-----------
LOCAL GIRLS INITIATED

INTO HOME EC. CLUB

A Fronting for That Cake
IVORY FROSTING 

2 egg whites, unbeaten 
G tuj» brown sugar 
1 J cups granulated sugar 
5 table.i-poons water 
1 tia-poon vanilla

Combine egg whites.

cup eat; uj»
1 eup cooked macaroni 
1 tb-p. prc'pared mu. t̂ard
1 grc*en pc-pr>«-r (chcjpped) 
Q cup chopped onion
2 eggs

j  2 cup- bread crumbs 
eugar, and 1 tsp. baking powder

water in top of double boiler beating Salt

Notice, Band Mother*
Hand Mother’s Club will mc<-t ev- 

ry fir-t and third Thursdays of each 
month, without fail, unless notified 
by president, Mrs. Chock Hamilton.

Evelyn White, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mis . ,‘ âm White of Brownfield 
and Mattie* Joe (iiacy, daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Gracey of 
I'l ownfield, were initiated into 
member.-hip in the Ellen K. Richards 
Club, home «*<onomic.s organization 
of .Ahileru* Chri-tian Collegi-, Abil- 

1 en<-, Tc-xa-, whe-re Mis- White and 
•Ml - Gracey are enrolled as soj>h- 
o.m.ites for the current year.

Ellen H. Richards Club is com- 
po.-'d of home economic- majors and

----------- «  — -----  tudent interested in woman’s work
ATTEND BAPTIST STATE i.n the h< ime. I>aVerne McGregor

CONVENTION IN EL PASO of Trouj.. Texas, i- Fire-ident of the 
----------- - group, and Burnya .Mae .M'lore and

Rev. and Mrs. .Avery Rogers ac
companied by Mrs. Lawrenee Grien, 
left .Monday morning for El Pa-o to 
i ,t» nd the Baptist Slate Convention.

VISITING IN FORT 
WORTH AND DALLAS

Dr. and Mr . E. C. I»avis accom- 
!' .’lit d hy Dr. and Mrs. Buvany of 
O'Donnell, left Tu* lay for F.-.t 
Worth ami Dalla- on a bii-im and

Gl.-idy .Arleiigf of the .ACC horn 
.foriomit department are sponsors 

' -  ■ o
The young pc-ojile at the First 

Pijitist Church meet at the church 
Irom -■ ven o’lIcK’k until eight each 
.'I it.'lay eve ning. Th.s include- the j 
. '̂iM.bcari.-, the G. .A.’ -, the R. A.’.«, ‘ 
.I’ll! the Y. W. .A.’s (ago- six to twen-1 
ty-fivi >. Plt-a i come and bring. 
\ I r c hildri n. !

with rotary egg beater until thor- 
ighly mixed. Place over rapidly 

boiling water, beat constantly with 
rotary egg beater and cook 7 minutes 
or until frosting will sUnd in peaks. 
R’*move from boiling water and beat 
until thick enough to spread.

VEAL LOAF 
2’’.' pc>uncls ground veal 

: pound ground ham

Pepper
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce

Mix all ingredients together. Shape 
in a loaf and place on parchment pa- 
jier. Slip the loaf, paper and all, in 
an open roasting pan and cook in a 
moderate hot oven. Do not add water 
and do not cover. Garnish with ba« 
nanas, fried.
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MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

M. V. NEWS
i met with the following

good iVs used daily

l.500.0(X) CARS
Ctfyrtthit̂  19)7 A) Ktfminit Ctmtmny flm< )

Agmnf Sinclair Refining Company (Inc .)

D .L  ERWIN, Dealer
Brownfield, Texas

M.
The circb 

members:
liockett Circle met with Mrs. Roy 

Phillip.s, with eight present, this cir
cle meets next Monday with Mr-. W. 
L. Graham; Regan circle met with 
Mrs. L. O. Turner, ten present, meets 
next Monday with Mrs. Alfred Man- 
gum; Lottie Moon circle met with 
Mrs. Grady Good-pasture, thirteen 
piesent, meets next Monday with Mrs. 
A. M. McBurnett; Annie Long circle 
met with Mrs. John Wall, five pres
ent, this circle will meet next Mon
day with Mrs. Moon Mullins.

All circles will study the mission
ary book, "Saved to Serve.” Next 
Monday is industrial day.

o ■ ■
“Of Hnasaii Bondage’'

This story is that of the first thir
ty years of Philip Carey’s life. 
Through Philip’s intelligent and re
markably clear eyes one sees an Eng
lish school, a German university, a 
colony of artistic failure* in Pari-, a 
dreary business hou.-e in London, a 
large hospital and a village on the 
British coa.st. All these places and 
m.any more, come as close to the 
reader as they did to Philip. It is 
an intensely per-onal story. One suf
fers with the sensitive boy the bitter 
realization of his physical handicaps, 
enjoys his friendships and shaves his 
problems. Like Philip, the personal
ity through which the very real ex
perience of the book is past, one real
izes that if one has lived thoroughly, 
that life has a meaning and a pattern 
as rich, through as unsymmetrical, as 
those formed by the colors in an or
iental rug.

JEWELL EDWARDS, Library 
Committee Maids and Matrons 
Club.

■ --o------------
Mrs. W. E. Kinard of Pleasant Val

ley was in town shopping Tuesday.

Usual oils cannot speed through. Change to
WINTER O ll-P IATING

Y e s  . . . W e  C a n  F i x
W e have recently installed between $2,000 and $3,000 worth of machinery in our 
well equipped machine shop, including a 12-foot turning lathe, and we are equip
ped to handle any and all work.

Don’t Hesitate and Wonder— Bring It In and We Can Repair or
Build a New Piece for Your Machine.

Mr. Farmer, we are equipped to go to your farm repairs immediately with either an 
Electric or Acetylene welder, and can repair broken or worn parts right on your 
farm or ranch.

ROY HARRIS MACHINE SHOP

COINO• CO
Ŵ
 /!r

W INTER OIL-PLATING has your cold engine oiled for safe 

starting, far ahe^ of ycyir starter’s first click!

WI.NTER OIL-PLATING \3 the only form of W inter  

lubrication that can’t waste any time whatever, w'orming 

through all the long slim “oil-pipes” in your engine.

W INTER OIL-PLATING has become attached in  

advance^ to e\’ery working part, during the normal circulation 

of your Conoco Germ Processed oil— paten t^  This oil beats 

others for fast free flow, but faster than anything ever yet 

flowed, OIL-PLATING b  ready to lubricate.

It’s never all down in the crankcase w'aidng for a “ push’* 

through the cold narrow' places. A ll  W inter— all the hours 

your car stands cold— OIL-PLATING remains continually 

fastened where it’s needed to speed your starter and safeguard 

every w'arm-up.

You change to more mileage too, w'ith Conoco Germ  

Processed oil, from Your Mileage Merchant

W'rue lor “ The Scot7  ol Oil-Pl«tinx"...Dept. 5. Conoco, Pone* Cry. Oklx

GERM PROCESSED OIL

PH ONE 199 BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

▼ “ I am a local indepcnJimt mer
chant. My livinc ilepmJ* on you 
people ri«ht here. I want you com
ing ti' my place •teailv. I want to 
be able to look v. u in the eye. That’* 
why I ’ve got Ct'noco Product* and 
Service lor you. You ’ll get mile
age that telb you I've gof a nght to 
be called Your Mileage Merchant.”
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Gomez News
Cotton, cotton, everywhere you 

look, you see more cotton, and we 
are very grateful for this fine wea
ther.

Everyone so busy and tired. No 
one came to P.T.A. last Friday 
night, but every one come Friday 
night, November, 19th.
* Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts and 
children of Post were week-end 
guests in the Kenneth Furr home.

Mrs. Aubrey Fore and children 
visited grandmother at Levelland 
during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Sticc were

Sunday afternoon guests in the Lee 
Fulton home.

The Live and Leaders club met 
with Mrs. Denver Kelley on Thurs
day eve., of last week. A verj’ en
joyable time was spent in a short 
business session followed by an hour 
of needle work. Delicious refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches 
cookies and hot chocolate were 
served to 12 members.

The club meets on Thursday even
ing of next week with Mrs. A. A. 
Harkins, Jr.

Mr. R. J. Purtell of Midland, was 
a week-end guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holcombe.

You are invited to hear Rev. A.

For Better Cleaning at Low Prices, Phone 104

Brownfield

STEAM

LA U N D R Y ’S

FINE

SERVICE

Every piece sent us is piven individual attention. You 
can send in your finest linens and sheere.st laces with 
the assurance that they will receive the finest care.

B R O W N FIE LD  STEAM  LA U N D R Y

CHAPTER XV—Continued

“You did something of which you 
are ashamed,”  she said simply. *T— 
didn’t. W*hy should there be any 
question of forgiveness? If I did 
something — something wTong, to
morrow — you’d be sorry—you’d 
think a little the less of me; but 
you wouldn’t be personally touched 
because I forged a check—your own 
honor would be just what it was! 
My life isn’t yours. I ’m me.”

*T wish to the Lord you. would 
do something dumb,”  Quentin said 
with ineloquent force, after a pause.

*T sound smug,”  Vicky saio, “ but 
Pm not. And I do dumb things everj' 
day. Thousands of them. There were 
months—there were actual years 
when your hom.e life was nothing 
but mistakes, nerv’es, uproar, my 
crying and being tired and sick, 
the children going into miunps and 
whooping cough, bills piling up.”

“ But good heavens, Vic, what’s 
that!”  the man said roughly, in im
patience. ’ ’What’s all that compared 
to the other thing, compared to 
hurting your pride, and killing your 
love for me, and putting the thought 
of another woman eternally between 
us? Why, lots of the fellows go 
home to women who are extrav
agant and nagging and nervous, 
and who don’t have a houseful of 
gorgeous kids to show for it! 
There’s no comparison between the 
two.”  ,

“ 1 think there is. I think nagging 
and extravagance and nerves are 
serious things, too, and I think wom
en who won’t have children, who 
hate home, who are always running, 
about with other men, are just as 
bad! Even if they don’t go to the 
limit—even if they fool along, get 
ting everything they can out of a 
man and then stopping short, never 
giving anything—it seems to me de
testable.”  Vic said. ” My own temp
tations are different,”  she added. 
“ I  think maybe I ’m a mother first 
and a wife afterward; I’ve never 
gone in for pink baby pillows and 
long-legged dolls!”

The words brought back with a 
moment of horror the memory of 
her last sight of Serena’s bedroom, 
and she was still.

"Serena loved you,”  she said 
thoughtfully, in the shence.

"She never loved anyone but her
self.”  Quentin said. “ Everything 
she said and did revolved about 
that She loved her own beauty 
and power. She used them to get 
what she wanted. I knew it, after 
a while. Morrison must have dis
covered it as soon as they were 
married. Her first husband tried 
twice to kill himself. She was cold 
and vain, poor girl! And she was 
the woman,”  he ended, ’ ’for whom 
I  broke your heart!”

“ No. you didn’t break my heart.”  
“ Breaking a person’s heart is a 

cheap way of putting i t ”  Quentin 
•aid. *Tt sounds romantic, when it 

anything but damr stupid 
aM  selftalu You said what It really 
m a a minute ago. It made you 
t fe ^  1 ^  at nac; that’s the real 

* *  “ ever can go back of 
that You 11 never be able to trust 
me again. There’ll always be that 
feeling, somewhere, 'way back in 
your mind, tlxat I  failed you! ”  

Vicky, bei eilajws on the kitchen 
table, her ehn* In her bands, looked 
thoughtfuL *

“ I suppose so,”  she said slowly, 
“ But I  don’ t know that it matters. 
You’ve seen me looking pretty hor
rible. ugly and crying and fright
ened and only anxious to bo let off 
pain; it doesn’ t seem to make you 
like me any less when I ’m all gotten 
up in my new Paris clothes. Luck
ily people forget those things, when 
—under it all—they love each 
other.”

Quentin answered her with a long 
look.

“ I think you really believe that,”  
he said after a while. "You’re not 
like anyone else in the wo-ld!”

V’ îcky in her turn was thoughtful.
'Perhaps we’re both tired.”  she 

said. “ For that matter, what’s hap
pened tonight is enough to throw us 
into nervous breakdowns. We don't 
often talk this way. But it’s only 
fair to tell you something, Quentin, 
that may partly explain the way 
I feel, the way I act. When w*e 
were married, eleven years ago. I 
talked about marrying for reasons, 
about not being carried away by 
excitement, about not falling in love.

“ I told you my idea of marriage 
was companionship, home, children. 
You were a widower with a deli
cate youngster—’ ’ She laughed. “ It 
seems funny now to think of Gwen 
as delicate, doesn’t it?”  she said. 
“ Women were making your life a 
burden, and you needed just what I 
had to give. I remember our talk
ing of it once, and your saying that 
whatever the agreement was before 
marriage, however reasonable and 
dispassionate the feeling was, no 
man could have a young wife around 
and not come to love her, that is 
presuming that he didn’t come to 
hate her. Do you remember that?”

“Vaguely.”
•‘Well, the joke w’as on me,”  Vicky 

said, "for I had it—had it desperate
ly. the whole time! I trembled and 
got silly when you spoke to me, 1 
thought of you all day long and lay 
awake dreaming of you all night. 
I was the love-sickest woman who 
ever knelt down and thanked God 
that the most marvelous man in the 
w'orld had deigned to look at her! 
1 never told you, I was too proud. 
I tackled the big house and the serv
ants and Gwen; I even went to the 
hospital and had your babies. Quent 

i But I never dared tell you! You 
never asked me to; you took me 
calmly for granted, meals and fur
nace and Gwen and babies and an- 
swermg the telephone and buying 
you new shirts, and that was the 
way I wanted it to be. I didn’t 
want to be the one to introduce the 
silly, the sentimental side of it, cry 
when you forgot niy birthdey, and 
expect you to compliment me every 
night on the way my hair was done! 
I ’d said I wanted a certain kind of 
marriage—work and responsibility 
and companionship, and plenty of 
criticism if 1 didn’t do my Jab, and 
I got it! But I've loved you all the 
time! Quent, when you come home 
tired at night and go to sleep with 
your big heavy head on my shoulder, 
I lie awake sometimes for joy. Juliet 
has nothing on me. nor Beatrice, nor 
Nicolette!”

She stood up. smiled at him.
“There!”  she said. "That’s my 

awful confession. I’ ve made you 
a speech.”

Quent took Victoria in hU arms.
“ You’ve made me a speech, Vic. 

I ’ ll never forget i l ”
[THE EVD]

L. Hick.s next Sunday at his regu
lar appointment.

Mrs. J. B. Draper is a new wait
ress at the Tip Top cafe.

-Miss Lillian Lee visited Sunday in 
th‘* E. E. Trolinder home.

Mrs. R. H. Decker visited Sunday 
afternoon in the Henry Decker 
home.

Grandmother Rose has been ill. 
Some improvement at this writing.

Woodrow Furr of Po.st, is now an 
employee of the McNabb Gin Co.

Mr. Ed Walker ha.s a new G.M.C. 
truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest R. Kelley 
and children of Quemado are here 

• visiting relatives.
j Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green o f .Abil
ene, visited R. A. Whitley over the 
week-end

A nice crowd of Terry county peo- 
pleple enjoyed the Singing Conven
tion Sunday at Clauene, which is 
near Levelland in Hockley county.

Mr. D. I). Whitley vi.sited in the 
home of J. J. Whitley, Sunday.

man for awhile Friday afternoon. ! pether with Mrs. Etta Richard of 
Walter Lee Campbell of Meadow Brownfield vi.sited their parents, Mr. 

ppent the night .Monday with Mutt and .Mrs. O. W. Watkins. Monday.
and Iona Oliver.

Mrs. Leonard Campbell of Meadow 
Vi.sited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Campbell Monday night.

Florence Bi.shop and baby, John 
We.'ley, vi.sited her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. M. Green Monday.

Mrs. L. P. Adair and children went 
to Big Spring .Saturday. They took 
Mis, Adair’s neice and she left for 
her home in Houston, Tex. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gould Winn 
v'hile there.

To the editor of this paper we .say 
t.aanks a lot for the nice fountain 
pen and pencil even if we can’t keep 
the fountain pen.

Meadow News

Miss Eula Justice and Mr. J. W. 
fryer. East Texas boy, married last 
w«-ek.

Mrs. Bevers and Oleta had relatives 
vi.dting them Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.vForeman to
gether with Mrs. D. J. Harris and 
children were out at Rich Lake Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Alfred Finley is able to be 
up again.

.Mrs. Emma George and daughter, 
Ina Zoe, were in Brownfield Sat
urday night.

The post office building is looking 
a^ol better since .Mr. White has paint
ed it.

The Mackey brothers are making 
'• the Methodist Church look over so 
nuch better with a coat of paint.

Mrs. Bob McDonald of Nocona, I Mr, and Mrs. John L. Cruce ac- 
came in last week for a two weeks companied by Mr. and Mrs. Gutherie 
visit to her father and mother, Mr. Alien, were Lubbock visitors Sunday
and Mrs, Geo. Warren. alternoon.

Mr. Roy Howze, o f Crane, came ' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Duke and baby 
in last week to see his brother, Tobe of this place and Mr. and Mrs. Irie 
Howze, who was operated on Wed- Duke of Roswell, vi.sited in the home

nesday’ of last week, for appendici-  ̂of their father, Mr. Duke, in Slaton* 
tis. ' Sunday.

-o-

Still the cotton rolls in to be gin
ned. Farmers are quite thankful for

Mrs. J. C. Powell and Mrs. 
Halla.s will attend Lubbock

W. H.
Music

The Gomez Souvenir Cook Book, 
which includes the favorite recipes of 
some five hundred persons who have 
helped to make the Gomez school and 
community what they are, goes to 
press this week. The committee who 
hE.s compiled this book feels that it 
it i.s one of the biggest and most 
worthwhile projects the local P.T..A. 
has ever .spon.sored. We expect these 
book.s to ’ sell like hot cakes” ; so 
>0.1 had better get your copy early 
for the nominal .sum of 50c.

The date of the Gomez Home 
Coming Banquet has been set for 7 
o’clock, Friday evening. December 3,

{ in the local school building. Ueserv- 
j ations for plates at the Banijuet may 
'• be made at the Corner Drug Store I 
i of Brownfield, the local Red Top 
Service Station, or by writing or 
seeing M •■•̂s Ruth Tarpley, care Go
mez .School, Brownfield, Texas. The 
price of the plates has been set at 
."iOc each. I f  you desire to make 

, le.servation for plates at the ban- 
please give the name of each! 

jier.son for whom you are making!
1 e<ei'\ations. November 27 has' 
been set a- the last day for accept- i 

I in.r reservation.s for the Banquet.
I DO NOT KE.Al*, if not interested 
j— but "Believe it or Not” I You may 
• liave a chance at winning some beau- 
it iu l and useful prizes if you.com- 
Iply with the following rules:

1. Prepare a Dish of your own 
, favorite recipe or of any other food 
 ̂which you think might be delicious 
1 for ser\ing at the banquet mention
ed above. Then bring this prepared 

jilish to the Gomez school building on 
I the afternoon of I'riday, December 
I 3. on or before 4 o’clock w here a 
’ cemmittee will enter and number 
'y.'ur entry for the contest. The food 
entered will be judged by an out of 
till county foo<l «peciali.-t after the 
clc-e of the entry hour.
• 2. .All food thus entered shall 

automatically become the property 
of the Gomez P.T..A., and will be 
=e»-ved at the banquet that evermig. j

3. The prizes w ,!1 be awarded dur- j 
:ne the evening of the ban ĵuet on a ' 
na>is of the four highe.-t scored food ' 
preparation entered thu< determined  ̂
by the out-of-the-eounty foo<l sj.ee-

I iaiist.
4. The jirizes to be awarde<l are 

as follows:
First: .A .32 piece set of lovely 

ra'nbow dinnerware.
^ec•or.d: .A full 9-quart -ize, heavy | 

gj'ii: • aluminum Waterle-s Cooker.
Third: .A beautiful large size cook

ie jar.
Fourth: .An attractive imported 

luncheon cloth.
These prizes will be on display 

soon at the Corner Drug Store of 
Biownfield and at the local school 

I and churches.
I 5. Notify Miss Ruth Tarpley, care 
I Gomez School, Brownfield. Texas, on 
or before Nov. 27 of what you plan 
to enter in the conte.st. Everyone 
invited to make an entry. Some —  
four good cooks are going to get J | 
those prizes and your chances are as 1 | 
good as anyones. | J

Watch for the details of the Ban- £ ■ 
qupt Program in these columns! £ J

i ° i lWeliman News £
£  
!fi 
ifi
i h

from the play are to be used for home ,1 | 
F!C equipment. The auditorium was | ■ 
full ami we understand they took in 
close to one hundred dollars, hut of 
cour-e that amount had to be>livideil 
\.ith Miss .Aycock who .sponsored the 
p.ay. Other entertainments was also 
enjoyed. Several members on the 
accordian by Roy Ragsdell and other 
numbers on piano.

Two of our high school students 
drove to Brownfield and were united 
in marriage by County Judge Ray- 
irond Simms last Saturday evening.
The couple, Mr. W. H. Hight and 
Misi Effie B. Anderson, will make 
their home here. We regret to lose 
these students from school but here’s 
wishing them oceans of happiness 
.md good luck.

Mrs. W, M. Schroeder of Lubbock 
visited in the home of Mrs. E. R. Nor
ton and Mrs. Truett last Friday eve
ning.

Eld. Joe Chisholm preached last 
Sunday at the Church of Christ to a 
good audience. Those from Browm- 
field attending were Bro. Joe’s father 

! and mother and Mr. Ira Jones and 
ethers we failed to get.

Mr. A. L  Burnet visited Jim Well-

favorable weather for cotton pick
ing.

.Mr. T. C. Lucas was quite sick the 
lirr!t of la-t week but was able to be 
back at her work at the bank at 
Ropes the latter part of the week.

Mrs. Slim Methoven and children, 
who have been living at Brownfield, 
is here with her parmt-s Mr. and 
-Mrs. O. W. Watkin.s.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wells, Mrs. G. B, 
Jnno.s’ parents, are vi.«iting their 
liaiighter and family at Rolls.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. O. V. Wood and 
niece. Miss Virginia Dy-ert attended 
Mr. Hamilton’s funeral iri Brown- 
f.ebl .Sunday afternoon.

.Mis.s Bettie Stewart, Home Econo
mics teacher, expects to leave for San ' 
•Angelo F'riday. Mi.ss Bane will fill 
her place.

Mrs. Otto E'tes and Mrs. FMwards 
of Brownfield was in Meadow F'riday 
alternoon.

.Mrs. J. H. Daniel and niece togeth-
with .Mr."'. Wayne Daniel and chil

dren attended the singing convention 
.it Clauene Sunday.

.Mrs. Vance (Hover and baby to-

riub, as gue.sts on Saturday, Novem
ber 13, when Mr.s. Dallas will .speak 
a federation representative on “ Ab
solute F'orms in .Music,”

I SURE WOULD
Appreciate filling your car with Prestone 
Anti-Freeze. Also furnish you your auto parts 
and Mechaiucal Service.

M J CRAIG
PhoM 43

TRAILER BUILDING -  BINDER REPAIRING
W e specialize on repairing Row Binders and Trailer 
building. W e  appreciate your business in the past* and 
solicit a continuation of same.

Linvilie Blacksmith and Welding Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

F r '

DEFINITE RELIEF Oft 
M O N E Y  BACK

THF. WIIJ.AHDTKF XT'vIKNT 
brought r< li. f in
thou.<an'l*i f«f rtf Sttn^aeh a - l
DtMxlcnal Ulerrs due t ' Ilypcrac^d-
Ity, and oihi-r form.', at • h i  
trrss <!.«• in Eirrs* A rt'l SOLO OM 
15 DAYS T R IA L . I-. .- n.:nol. • • i. - 
form.vi< n. n-a i V tv ia i '
ol Relief.*' AiM for it -  free — at

Alexander Dru* Co., Inc. 25c

A Feeling of 
PEACEftJlNESS

In the Hrownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the pcace- 
fulne.s.*! of kind and under- 
.'itandini!' friend.-  ̂ . . .

k'riends? who feel it a sacred 
ohlijration to protect your in- 
tere.st and jfive impartial ad
vice.

Modern Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

Day 25 Phones Night 148

Let Us Get Your Car Ready for Winter 
With PRESTONE

W A SH IN G  and G REASING  
E X P E R T L Y  DONE.

W illard Batteries

BILL FITZGERALD
PH ONE 19

The play, “ Oh Professor”  sponsor
ed by the P. T. .A. was a success from 
the beginning. The funds derived

GET YOURS NOW!
The time ij^rows short, soon the opportunity will he forever ended. But today 
you can obtain absolutely free a handsome, useful durable—

Fountain Pen PencO Set
Yes, Absolutely Free at the Terry County Herald Office. No string attached. 
Just come in and pay the regular subscription price o f $1.50 per year and a 
set is yours free.

Hundreds Have Been In
^’es. hun<lrcd> liave lieeii in and more are comin<r every day. V<ju may he 
one of tIh’ lariye iiumher that lias already obtained one or more sets . . . hut if 
not we arc sure yon are cominj.:  ̂in ri^ht away and <̂ et yours. X ow  is the time 
to act.

SETS IDEAL FOR SCHOOL USE
A  larjj:c nimiher of sets are now hein" used daily in the schools of this terri
tory, irivintr hi.t^hly satisfactory service. It’s a great opportunity to supply 
your children with needed writing eftuipment at no cost.

TERRY COUNTY HERALD
No time like today to take advantage o f i t  Your set or sets awaiting you at 
the Herald office.

OFFER ENDS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27

I
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ly is undecided what he will do. lie  | a:.d the colonel i.s expected to make I

Austin— There is a classic news
paper story about a young reporter 
who was sent to write the details of 
a story involving the destruction of 
o f a town by a tornado. He survey
ed the wreckage, and then spent sev
eral hours try ing to think up an im
pressive opening of a sentence for 
his story, while his editors waited i 
impatiently. Finally he Produced I 
this masterpiece: “ All is confusion.”  ' 

And that phrase might aptly be 
uved to describe the Texas political

ins;.sted thiis week that he wouldn’t 
c.nll another session “ until assured 
a tax bill will be pa.ssed.”  His clos
est advisers are telling him that he 
shouldn’t try for a third term, but 
the governor seems reluctant to take 
their advice. This week a man who 
has been his closest political adviser 
told this reporter:

“ I don’t think the governor has 
atjy idea of runnig for a third 
term.”

Within an hour, the governor told 
another of his friends, who is sup- 

: porting Col. Ernest Thompson 
governor: “ Don’t count me out 

soon.”
Thompson’s Friends Active

a formal announcement soon after 
January 1, and launch a vigorous 
p.’̂ rsonal campaign soon thereafter 
Attorney General Bill McGraw, who 
has been campaigning since the last 
t lection, is driving ahead with his 
speaking tours and publicity barrage.

Meanwhile, ^politicians were in- 
tensly interested in a report that one 
of the Federal district Judges in the 
We.stern Texas disttrict (in which 
•Viired’s home town Wichita FalU is 
located) is nearing the retirement 
age, ami might .step down soon, cre- 

jpi.ictrng a vacancy up«*n which the gov- 
ernor has his eye. .Allred has as
siduously cultivated his already hap
py relationship with the White Hou.se 
in recent months, keeping alive the

The Rest of The Record
JAMES V. ALLRED
Governor of Texas

Meanwhile, Col. Th o m ps o n s ̂ that a Federal Judgeship is
acene, in the wake of the taxless spec- j friends are pushing ahead steadily, his idea of how to get out his pres-
ial session. Gov. Allred apparent-1 with organization of his campaign,' ent political dilemma.

NOW! 4 -m Y  HEAT 
FOR YOUR C rt

READ HOW THIS UHERLY NEW HEAT
ING PRINCIPLE ENDS “COLD SPOTS”
Special Foot Wanner 
, At No Extra Cost
^Goodrich has done it again! Here 
b the greatest contribution to cold 
wreather driving comfort ever de- 
rdoped. Because the new Good
rich Super De Luxe Hot Water 
Heater is not just a “ one-spot” 
heater—it throws a 4-way stream 
bf glorious warmth to every nook 
tad COTner of your car—a f one 
lutd the same tim e!
I Down to the passengers’ feet it 
|oes. Across to the driver’s feet it 
travels. Out through  the entire 
ear it circulates. Out to the wind- 
Addd defroster it  shoots to clear 
windshield of vision-robbing ice or 
Kiow. Thus the entire car is heat- 
conditioned and made “ shiver- 
jroof”  and cozy.

I f  you want to keep Old Man 
S ifter out of your car —if you want 
extra comfort this winter at a sur- 
pritaigly low cost, let us install a 
Qoodrich Super De Luxe Heater in 
four car before the first cold spelL

I

l a  Out to windshield defroster 

2 a  Across to drivers feet 

3 a  Down to passengers feet 

4 a  Out to entire car

I U C K  OLD MAN WINTER I 
I TMB COODRICH WAY! I
V V V 'V V V W V V 'V V W

OTHERBOODRIGilHIATIRS

If yon're lookJac 
for a low  coft

_____  heater, we have the
depeodab ie  qaal 

fay chat means reai aavioaa See ua today.
*iV(M tykitH  -.cithm i n ttk t

LET US WINTER-CHECK 
YOUR CAR ABSOLUTELY

I ^E E  expert battery check to
makasoretiMt each bancry cell is 
illed with pure water aaii that the 
powar of the battery is op to par.

2 FREE check o f your radiator 
bote and ail water cooneettona.

3 FREE inspectioQ to tea that tires 
are properly inflated pirns inspec- 
doo of ooQ-akid for winter aatky.

4 FREE inspecdoo of beater and 
connectioos to aaoid failura 
whan yon need beatci the moat.

Goodrich
S ^ P e J & x e l^ i^

ANOTHER B. F. GOODRICH PRODUCT

' TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Pnwitl Perry Phone 213 C, C, Bryont

WHENjYOUR DOCTOR
Prescribes for a patient he usually knows ex

actly what he or she needs . . .

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPT.
Is complete in every detail. You  can always  
depend on getting the best of ingredients and 
the genuine product prescribed by your doctor.

Jim Graves—George Bragg
ReRUtered Phm*ls.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Phone 176

Penaiona to Continue
The political threat to suspend old- 

age pension payments if the I>egis- 
Kture failed to enact a tax bill blew 
out of the water this week— as pre
dicted in this column— when the 
board of control, through John Wal
lace, its minority and retiring mem
ber, declared arrangements had been 
woiked out with the Republic Na
tional Bank in Dallas to pay o ff the 
$1,600,000 of pension warrants the 
li.̂ nk holds, on the installment plan. 
This, Wallace declared, a.ssures pen- 
.siov. payments for November, Dec
ember, January and February.

\  pretty little political drama was 
< "acted behind the scenes. The 

' Hoard of Control sent a letter to 
| ll«iry Graves during the session,
I saying pension- would have to stop
I I  nless the tax bill i)a«sed. The <Jov- 
I ernor made the same declaration in
h:s radio “ fireside chat.”  When the 
t.ax bill failed, Wallace, who wasn't 
re.ippointted by .Allred and retires 

j  January 1, was sent to Dallas by the
b. ard, to negotiate with the Bank. 
So well ilid he tlo the job that at 
lea.st four month’s additional pen-
ion payments were worked out. 

That left the Board of Control and 
the Governor out on a limb on their 
threat— but the old folks won't go 
hungry and Wallace gets the credit.

Nepotism Probe Coes On
The final report of the house in

vestigation committee looking into 
e i.ployment of relatives of legisla
tors, campaign contributions and 
other alleged mal-practices in State 

j d* partmcnt.s may contain .some .sen- 
[sa’.ional matter develoiH-d through 
j its questionnaires or in executive 
1 .s< ssions, but the probe so far ha.s not 
! developed anything exciting. Under 
the chairmanship of judge Ben 
Cathey of Quitman, it ha.s brought 
cut testimony that employees in the 
treasury, the comptroller’s office, the 
uepartment of education and other 
state offices have contributed to the 
canqiaign funds of their bos.-es. 
But there was no evidence that these
c. ntributions were extorted. And, 
white everybody knows that it is a 
favorite trick of department heads 
to hire friends or relatives of legis
lators— therein being the chief 
strength of the official lobby— it is 
pretty difficult to get the legisla- 
*ois to work up much of a lather 
over a practice in which they are the 
chief beneficiaries. The committee 
al-o heard land commissioner Bill 
McDonald voice a stout defense of 
his policy of rejecting high cash bids 
f(.r oil leases on state school lands, 
and awarding the leases to bidders 
who offer small cash sums, and 
large payments in oil royalty— if 
oil is found

“ It is, of course, a gamble either 
WHy” , .'̂ aid McDonald. But I get the 
be.st information I can on the pros
pect of striking oil on each tract, 
and I think the schools will profit 
,n re in the long run by accepting the 
larger share of royalty, particularly 
on the tracts which look like they are 
.*-ure to be oil producers.”  McDon
ald said he wouldn’t oppose a bill 
vesting the purcha-sing power in a

FURNmiRE
Upholstering, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Knight
Furniture Store

A few of the big daily papers 
and .Senator Shivers of Port Arthur 
have critici.sed me because I said 
over the radio that unle.ss the legis
lature provided revenues, pension 
payments would b«* stopped after No
vember 1st. Now that the Board of 
control has announced that pay
ments will be made at least for the 
tuxt two months these papers and 
this Senator are trying to make it ap
pear that I misrepre.xented things.

If they w’anted to be fair they 
would tell the people that before I 
made my ra<lio speech the State 
Board of Control, which handles pen
sions, made a written statement to 
?hv Legislature that payments would 
be stopped unles.s the Legislature pro- 
vititd money. These papers ami 
:hi.s Senator know that I relied upon 
the .statement of the Board of Con
ti ol in making my appeal for aid.

But, in any event, it doesn’t make 
much difference who made the state- 
meiit first. The rest of the record 
is this:

For over a year now the Board of 
Control has owed $1,626,000 to Dal
las banks on warrants issued before 
till tax bills went into effect. I 
to!«l the legislature last January this 
would have to be paid. No jirovision 
was made for it. 1 told the legisla
ture again during the .special session 
that this should be paid. Nothing 
Ha.s done about it. Meantime, how- 
. ver. the Dallas bank ha<l been <le- 
niii 1. .g it money and the Board of 
C<....iul iiaJ agreed to pay it. They 
teld the bJiJy j)o lively that they 
U' i’ ! t.-'l.o are of it if the Legi.s- 
ia'.’ ie ilidr.’t at the special session. 
I Ills was thi reason they is-ue<l the 
*:itement that payments wouM be 
lopped unless the Legislature pro- 

v.i.ed more money. No a the Legis
lature didn’t make providons foi 
laying this momy, which simply 
meant that if the bank continu«‘<l to 
nsi.t upon its money then the Board 
>1 control would have to cut pay
ments out completely for at least 
tw ) months, just as they said they 
'• ould. However, the Board has prr- 
' adi d upon them to aec« pt payments 
f $D*0 ,0 0 0  for November and Dec- 

imber so they can go ahead and make 
.N (vember and December payments. 
Th(^y are to work out other arrange
ments for paying the balance to the 
buiik about January 1st.

Naturally I am plea-ed to know 
'hat according to the Board of Con
ti (d’s stati*ment old age assistance 
can go on through the next two 
nmnlhs. One member of the Board 
of Control, Mr. John Wallace testi
fied that payments would not be 
topped at all and there would be no 

leduction of the rolls. I ha<l been 
hearing that they were ifoing to cut 
oft several thou.sami, and was not 
surprised yesterady when Mr. Little 
testified before a legi-lative com
mittee that this was inevitable since 
thw legislature had failed to provide 
n.cre money.

Whether the board pay.s the debt 
of $1,626,000 to the hanks in in
stilments or all at once, any sehool 
'coy could figure out that the board 
lias got to cut the rolls or cut the 
average of $11 per month. For that 
uason, I regret the ray of false hope 
which ha.s been hehl out to the old 
people when the day of reckoning 
is inevitable.

I am oppo.sed to dropping any 
more needy aged from the rolls. I 
think that many of the so-called 
1)01 der line cases would bo put on 
the rolls rather than lopping them 
off, particularly during the coming 
weeks when winter will be setting in. 
The pre.«ent $14 a month pajTnent 
i.s not enough for a pension especial
ly with the added suffering from the

Another angh* of suffering is the 
relief problem which is linked with 
that of the old age a-sistance. The 
ag‘*d needy who are dropped from 
ihe rolls must be cared for by some
one. If they turn to the relief rolls 
fer help, they will find the lines swol
len by an estimated ‘125,000 people. 
This figure according to the relief 
administrator compares unfavorably 
with the lesser number of 166,779 
last January wh«*n public works pro
jects removed many from indigent 
rolls.

Neither the state nor federal 
governmenti are able to supply 
money for direct relief but only re
lief in the form of surplus foodstuffs 
and some clothing. With the suf- 
lering of the aged people added to 
that of tho.se unfortunates without 
employment, it is obvious the cry 
»ill be heard over Texas in the midst 

01 the rainy, cold winter months.
With the.se will be the needy blind 

and destitute children left holding an 
empty bag by the Legislature.

When this situation comes to pass, 
the <|uV.stion “ Why?” will be on the 
lins of every citizen.

That question will be directed at 
tne corporation senators— Holbrook 
and company— whose job of scuttling 
•he social security financing program 
cost the state a $200,000 but saved 
.he wealthy natural resource groups 
irum shouldering a humanitarian 
Lniiden.

Their attitude “ .\m I my brother’s 
L ejier?”  will be the target for those 
needy unfortunates wnose* faith was 
not kej)t.

Forrester Items
Well, cotton picking .seems to be 

the ordrr of the day since quite a 
lew hands came into the community 
lecently.

.Mr. J: f f  Riley <‘anie in Satunlay 
I'min .\iizuna where he has been 
working.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F'rank .Mathis of .Ari- 
.'.ona came in on a visit to .Mr. and 
-M'- . Dave .Mathis, Saturday.

.\rnold Baldwin and Darrold 
Zachary went to the .show at town 
la t Saturday night.

U. H. Hyatt of the Hunter com
munity got married Saturday.

Uome to .Sunday school and preach- 
i'-g.

There will be singing at the For- 
M'ster .School house every first and 
ihird Sunday night. Kvery one in
vited to attend and hear the good 
singing.

Mr. an«l .Mrs. D. K. .Mathis of the 
Hunter community spent Sunday with 
.Mr. and .Mr.«. W. J. Baldwin of the 
Forrester community.

The health of .Mrs. Zachary’s 
mother, -Mrs. .Ander-on, has im
proved. Since the last writing she is 
able to be up and around now.

Well, the weather looks as though 
II might be bad, which is to be re
gretted, as there is quite a bit of 
cotton out to be gathereil yet.

R IALTO
Friday and Saturda.y November 12-13

Bobby Breen & Basil Ratbbone
IN

“MAKE A WISH”
If you teen **Rainbow on the River” you won’t mitt Bobby 

Breen in his new picture. •

Prevue Saturday NigKt 11:30 Sunday and Monday, 
’ November 14-15

Edward Arnold, Cary Grant, Frances 
Farmer and Jack Oakie

IN

“THE TOAST OF NEW YORK”
It*# too big a picture for any one to miss. .

R ITZ
Friday and Saturday Nov. 12-13

Dick Foran, Your Favorite Singing Cowboy
IN

“CHEROKEE STRIP”
A N D  ANOTH ER CHAPTER “W ILD  W EST D A Y S” 

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 14-15

Jane Withers
IN

“45 FATHERS”
It’s Her Best

R. H. Timmons of Lubbock, old 
timer and land owner of the Mead
ow-Ropes section, was in the city this 
week looking after business matters. 
Mr. Timmons highly complimented the

formed us that we might call on him 
on our Historical Edition, and he

would help all he could.
------------ o —

Mrs. Bob Alberding of West Yoak- 

hi.spital edition last week, and in- urn county was in Tuesday shipping.

O W c i l ^ r c e r t  / h q e n c y  S t o r e

> 1  »

h m r  t w e
n a ic iu w

$ 01. Size

UNCLE ELI SAYS—

MOUTH WASH
Orlla
Full P IN T . . .

o o

Samtary Barber 
Shop

Your personal appearance 

is your greatest asset.

CALL ON US

D.R. HOLDER
Guy J. Nfelson Gay Price

board, instead of himself alone, but 
admitted he opposed a bill by Coke 
Stevenson with such a provision, at 
the regular session.

“ I opposed it because there were 
a lot of other things in that bill I 
didn’t like” , he said.

Name* and News
A strange parallel between the 

appointment of Harry Graves, 
Georgetown legislator, to the Court 
of Criminal .Appeals, and the nam
ing of Si-nator Hugo Black to the 
'Upreme court exists. Many lawyers 
claim (irav«‘s is not (jualifieil, be
cause he voted for a bill raising the 
pay of the juilges at the regular ses
sion, resigned to accept appointment 
to the court at the hands of Gov. 
.Ulrtd, exactly as the claim was made 
that Black disqualified himself by 
increasing the emoluments of the 
l-'upreme Court as a Senator, before 
he wa- appointed. Lawyers are re
luctant to iliscuss Graves’ case open
ly, but most of the best ones private
ly say he is disqualified. Whether 
a court test will be maile of the mat
ter remains to bo seen..........Con
tract for the first 22-mile section of 
the Kenedy county road will be let 
by the Highway Commission Nov. 23. 
The road was an issue in the last 
Governor’s race, with Allred prom
ising to get it started. The new 
road has been designated as a Fed
eral route, and opens a shorter route 
to the Valley. . . . Sulphur taxes 
from Oct. 1, 1936 to Oct. 1, 1937 
were $2,251,936, a jump of 89.46 
per cent increase, cfiie to larger 
production and increased tax rate. I 
Liquor revenues aho jumped in 
October to $674,552, an increase of 
$119,041 over Oct. last year. Pen
sions got $462,920 and schools $141,- 
359 of the October liquor revenue.

“ Now we’ll see how many folks 
'round these here parts know a real 
bargain when they see it. In all 
:ny born days I ain’t .«een one that 
q'lals the Herald’s offer for a whole 

year’s .subscription to P.ATHFINDER 
and the HKK.ALD for only $1.80, 
Why that’.s givin’ you the two best 
papers in the country for only $1.80.

-----------------Cr---------------

HUNDREDS! Ye» hundreds have 
Keen in to take advajitage of tbo 
Herald’s great premium offer of a 
Fountain Pen and Pencil Set FREE. 
Why not join the next hundred? 
There is a set here for you.

------------------0------------------
Robert Calvert, of Hillsboro, 

speaker of the Texas House of Repre
sentatives, was a guest of Represen
tative J. Doyle Settle, o f Lubbock, 
this week.

Rtckarttmhl*
BUBBLE
BOTTLE

298

LAVENDER LOTION
^ Mary Lake's
6.0,. M Q C
S ix a ................... 0 9

ANTISEPTIC OIL
Meysrs

6-0,. ^ O C |
B o t t le ..............

Soda 
Syphon lOClarttraSOc TOOTH PASTE 

Milk of Magnesia
2-«37*

For Bronchitis-
Tough Old Coughs

l f »  diiterenT— i f »  faster in sctiof>--«T'j
compounded on supenor. medicsl fact 
tir.dinC' new in this country

BUCKLtY*S MIXTURI <triple seftnet Is 
the name ot this prescription that 'acts 
like a flash"— it's really wonderful fo 
yyatch how speedily hard, lingering colds 
ere put out ot business Ri^ht away that 
bKhtness begins to lonsen up— coughing 
ceases— bronchial passarcs clear —  you re 
or vour toes acam— happy and breathing

*  <>» BUCXLfV’S tcxJav at any tirst-daw 
eVue stcre— a single sip tells why Buckleys 
out-sclls all o*her Cnugh aiid Cold remeoies 
If, oold-wintr, Canada

Palace Drug Store

■u

^"  F#- 7Vm« **
a l a r m
CLOCK

cZ 98e
New And accurate 
pedestal modej.

4-oz.
BORIC
ACID
13*

\\

KiZ.--

Olafeem
Lofoten COD
LIVER OIL
Full
P IN T . w O  
AI DSCr.p salts, 25’t I3e 
Ytast AIran Tabs, ID’S S7c

“Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most digestible form. 
And the Brownfield Dairy furnishes 
the best milk,” says The Brindle Bos- 
sy.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

y
s,-

W»l^ilt
UHb Sapparttaf
SHORTS

For PerfectSO 
Form . . ™

Dental Perbomte, 5 os. . 3#C 
Dolph Com Remover . . 23s 
All-Purpoee Tale . . . .  Sac 
Epsom Salts. 8 ox. . . .  l l c  
Ceradyne Tablets, 20’s . 35c 
Mineral Oil, pi. . . . .  39c 
Po-Do Shavina Cream . 37C 
Orlis Tooth Past# 3 for 37c 
Almond Lotion, 6 ox. . • 39c 
Campho Lyptus Ointment 23c 
C. R. W. Castoria. 3 ox. . 27c 
Milk of Magnesia, pt. . . 31c 
Dolph Liniment, 4 ox. • • S7c 
Sanitary Napkins, 12*s • ISc,

R UBBER  GOODS

BREAD
TOASTER

TmmSiiee f lO n
Medet . . O O C
Genuine mica ele
ment that inautea per
fect toaat every time. 
Cleanring finiah with 

I ebony color trim.

Tyeem
IBBE 

GLOVES 
2 ? c

Made •< fresh live 
rubber.

-Memerek-

NOT WATER 
BOTTLE

Felll-<N-CQ i 
CmpmeitT W W *  
No seams to split; 
fully

KUPFER
AssortiRM it111
Anentirely NEW ae- 
•prttnent. C raaa ia
CarsaaeW. Ne««ats. 

tneay twheta

Nelson-Primm Drug
For Used Furniture and Slovea at Bargain Prices Visit the

PIERCE BARGAIN LOT
Across street from Bandy’s Produce


